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By W. B. LAWSON.

CHAPTER I.
THE B.\N K CLr~RK 's PERIL.

" In one minute yo u will be a dead man!.,
There was si lence for an in stan t, and then, from the
summit of a wooded hill away to the south, came t wo
pistol shots, fir·ed in quick succession.
"There's the signal, partner."
One of the two men stand~ ng there in the thicket \\·ith
revolvers pointecl at the heart of an unarmed 111211 , g l:rnce~I
nerv ously i~1 th e c:irection of the sound as he spoke.
.. Yes," was the reply, ''th ere's some one coming.
must make quick work of it now.''

\Y e

The fa-st speaker made a motion of di sappro val , and
pointed toward the south.
'' \Ve may as well 1rnit until they pass,' ' he said.
On every side stretched the rolling hills and pleasant
valleys of K entucky.
It was early morning in the month of l\Iarch, and over

hill and field , and pleasant fo rest glade, lay th e warm,
s1veet sun shine of the South.
But th e evi l-faced men, sta11ding th reate ningly before
1he hand some, mu sc ular young fe llow they had doo111ed
to death, 1vere not thinki ng of th e beanty of th e morn ing,
or of the sc·ene in which th ey stood.
They \\-ere th ere to commi t a brutal, cowardly murder,
and \\·ere thinking only of the gold th ey 11·cre to receiv e
fo r th e deed.
The three men, the captiYe an d th e captors, listened mtcnt ly fo r a moment with out ~p eaking .
Th ere 1rns a g kam of hope in the earnest, Lro1rn eyes
of th e youn g man who stood th ere so near hi s death.
lJis a;·ms were crossed upon hi s breast, but every nerve
and mu scle in hi s splendid form 11·as alert, an <l ready for
action.
P resentl y the sharp ring of hoofs was heard, fo!l owecl
by the voices of two men engaged, in conversatio n.
.'\!most involuntaril y. · P hilip Griffith, the pris-oner,
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leaned fo nrard and made an effort to sec through fae
thick fri nge ·of bushes wh ich shut out th e country road .
The next in stant the cold muzzle of a revolver came in
contact \Yith his forehead.
"One word , one motion des ig ned to attract attention,
and you fall dead in your tracks."
· The voice was 10\v and si11ooth, but all the passion s of
the evil one seemed to fla sh from th e eyes of the speaker.
Griffith drew back.
'.fhe. gleam of hope died out of his eyes . .
Out there, beyond the line of underbrush which skirted
the tm even roadway, there was li fe , and all that life
means to the xoung and strong.
But here, onl y a few yards away, death peered from
the shining muzzles of tl:e desperadoes' weapons.
The· voices o f the two horsemen could now be distinctl y
heard.
" I don't understand th ose pistol shots," on e of th em
said. "They sounded li/'e a signal. "
'·] t might have, been a duel in the woods," said the
other. with a laugh . "Th e people dO\rn here arc lfp to
that sort of thing .. ,

"If I am not 1m,tch mi stakrn ," said the first speaker,
''the shots both came from th e sa1m: gun . 'vV c should
.have inv estigated the matter. ·'
''If th ere is any chance fo r excitement in it," was the
repl y '' let us return. I am tired of the lazy lik w'e ar e
leadin g."

A muttered oath escaped from the lips of the desperado
as he bent forward and listened.
It was evident that the horsemen .had dismounted, and
wer·e preparing to enter the thicket.
" They have di scovered the marks of the scuffle we had
in the road ," said the fello w who had seized Griffit h, "and
\\·e must fight if we remain here. S hall we retreat? "
By way o f an swer the fellow's companion ·pointed
tO\varci th e road .
''It is too lat e, " he said. " Get your gun ready."
T he newcomers \\·«ere already fo rcing thei r way
through th e heavy und erbru sh, and in a moment would be
within sight of the three men.
The desperado was about to take his hand frbm
Griffith's shoulder, in order that he might go into th e
fight with two weapons in stead of one, wh en he caught
the expression on the latter·s face.
"Oh, you can·t get away," he sa id, with a fierc e oath .
'Tl! blow your brains out fir st!''
H e leveled hi s ;·evol ver as he spoke.
Th e second desperado sprang forward.
" You mnst be mac!," he said. ''Sav e your bullets for
th e men who are armed ."
Th e remonstrance came too late.
T he desperado fired .
Th e bullet 1Yh izzecl harmles!'.ly over th e head of the intended victim.

. With a quick motion of his hand, Griffith had thrown
up th e muzzle of the revolver and darted away.
" I am a trifle weary myself,' ' said the otb.er, "but we
Th e men could be heard forcing their way through th e
n~iy strike action .sooner than you i1112 g ine."
thick underbru sh, ancl ~h e young man took that direction .
Every word ca:rn.: cl early to the cars of the men \Yai tMo re th an one bull et whi zzed pa st his cars, but he reing in the thicket.
mained uninjured, for the desperadoes 1\ ere too excited
The desperadoes hardl y brca the cl.
lo shoot well ."
. They were anxious fo r the speakers to pass along, m
Jn a moment mor·c he wod ld be beyond th e reach of his
ordeT that they might set about th eir bloody task.
pursuers.
Griffith. resolvin g to make one desperate effo rt fo r hi s ·
Th en, at the ve ry edge of th e lin e of bu shes, hi s foot
Ii fe, gathered all hi s strength for one qnick spring.
caught in a tan gle of vin es, and he fell hea vil y to the
Before he could carry out hi s intenti on, li o1n·ver. ·a hand ea rth.
was laid heavily on his shoulder.
J11 a Eeconcl , befo re he co uld make a move to g et on his
The face of the desperado, standing th ere by his sid e, feet, th e desperado stood over b im , the muzzle of his
was pale as death , and his breath came hot on the young pistol pressing against his breast.
man 's cheek.
" Fate is again st you, " he said, grimly.
In a moment Grifnth un derstood 11·hat had happened.
Griffith , realizing that successful r es i~ ·· 1 n ce was imposThe horsemen had ha lted in the road, dir.ectly in front sible. cl osed his eyes.
!•
of the little gronp !
"This is th e last of earth," he thoughr.
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He heard the strangers advancing through the thicket,_
but the sounds seemed miles away.
The distance between that lead.en messenger and his
heart was so very short
Then he heard the sharp report of a pistol.
He wondered that he still possessed the pow.er of
th ought and motion.
In a second, however, he realized that he \Yas uninjured, although he could not understand why.
Surely there had been no chance for hi"s enemy to mi ss
his aim.
Then he heard a fall, and knew that some heavy body
was holding him down.
Something vvarm spurted over his face and hands.
He held up the latter to find them covered with blood.
There was another pistol shot, and another fall, and
then the young man put aside the dead body of the desperado, which had fallen across his breast, and staggered
to his feet.
It see;;-ied an age since, tripped by the tangled vines,
he had fallen to the ground, although less than a minute
had elapsed.
"Clos.e call that, stranger."
Two men, vvearing wide-brimmed slouch hats, and clad
in stout, serviceable garments, stood leaning on repea ting
rifles just at the edge of the thicket.
Both \\·ere very muscu lar, and both would have been
handsome but for the dare-devil cruelty which found
expression in their eyes.
The younger man, certainly not more than frve-andt\Yenty years of age, wore a heavy beard, while his companion, whom he greatly resembled, had only a m'-'Stache.
It was easy to see lhat the men were closely related to
each other.
Besides the repeating rifles, which they carried in their
ham!~, th ey each carried two heavy revolvers in their
belts.
In steppi1;g forn·ard to meet the men who had saved
his life, the young man·s foot came in contact with the
form which but a moment befor·e had pinned him to the
earth.
He stooped <\· vn and laicl his finger on the wrist.
Tl~ere was not the faintest flutter of the pulse.
The desperado Lad been shot through the heart.

"One shot is· enough, ch, Frank?" said the younger
man , with a light laugh.
"It was in your case, J esse," was the reply, "but my
man seems to be moving yet."
Griffith now approached the two men.
"You have saved my life," he sai<l, not without emotion.
The two stranger.s looked puzzled for a moment, and
then broke into a laugh.
For a moment the young man feared he had come
across t\\" o escaped lunatics.
"To tell the truth," said the one wlJ.Q had J}een called
Jesse, "we mistook you for another person. Don ~t thank
us. Thank your resemblance to that other person."
"That .is more than this fellow will be able to do," said
Frank, pointing to the dead man lying only a few feet
away.
" His death is no loss to the world, I guess," said Jesse,
bending over the dead desperado. "He was making it
rather warm for you," he added, ttJrning to Griffith. "Do
you know why?"
"I .met these men for tne first time to-day, and on this
spot," was the reply. " Ther.e_ is no doubt that they intended to take my life, but I can't understand it at all."
"They look like men \vho C0uid be hired to do that sort
of thing,'' said Frank. ''You must have a powerful enemy somewhere."
Griffith turned a shade paler.
"Yes," he said, in a moment, "I have an enemy both
powerful and cruel, but I never dreamed of his proceeding to such extreme measures."
" His name?"
Griffith remained silent.
"Well,'" said Frank, "it may be as well for you to keep
the matter to yourself, but you may rest assured of one
thing, and that is that the man who sought your life today will seek it again. Be on your guard.,.
''Yes," replied Gr~ffith, "from this time on 1 shall he
hunted like a hare from State to State, and from land to
land. "
''Y-0ur enemy is wealthy?"
"He is worth milli0ns."
"Then there is the law."
">
Frank mentioned th e word with a sneer.
his
are
laws
the
execute
and
make
''The men who
friend s and confederates."
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"You are in hard luck," said he who had been called
Jesse. "Yon have still one remedy, however."
"And that is--"
"To meet your enemy alone, in a quiet place, and get
the dirop on him. Do, you understand?"
Griffith shuddered.
"I can't do it," he said.
At tha·t moment the desperado who had been r.eferred to
as only wounded was seen to make motions, as if desirous
of ~alling the men to his side.
"Vv e may learn something rcgarcfo1g the matter from
him ," sai<l Fra11k, stepping forward.
B ut the de sperado motion ed the two strangers back,
ancl seemed to be desirous of talking with Griffith alon e.
The young man bent over the wound ed outla.w.
A s he did so. J csse walked toward the thicket on the
sonth , and , gun in hand, stopped at the edge and li stened.
"What is it?" asked Frank, stepping to hi ~ side. ·
"Some one is cautiously making his way through the
bushes," was the reply.
"Vlf ell?"
J ess·c tnrnccl and pointed to the dead man.
"Have yon forgot ten the signal we h eard from the hill
over there to the sont:h ?" he asked.
"Certainly not."
"vVell, that signal \\·as gi ,·cn to notify these men of our
approach."
"I suppose so."
"And now the fella\\· who gave the signal is coming
down to see that his tool s have done their work, eh?"
"Undoubtedly."
There was a short silence, and then
brother.

J e~ se

turned to hi s

"Frank," he said, as if doub tfu l regarding the favorable
reception of the proposition he was about to make, " we
may as well stay here and see the thing out?' '
" That's my idea, Jesse."
"Then make for cover," said Jcsse, ".an<l we may be
able to catch a glimpse of the man \\'ho hires oth ers to do
bis killing."

In a moment the brothers 1\·crc secreted in the thicket.
The person in the dense undergrowth beyond continued
~o advance cautiously toward the little opening where the
exciting scenes just recorded had been enacted .
Griffith had taised the head of the wounded outlaw,
and was listening intently to ,something he was saying.

The fellow spoke with difficulty, for his wound was a
mortal one.
"He will follow you until you give up the girl," the
outlaw was saying, " and, sooner or later, he will have
your ,Jife."
"And you repeat that he hired you to do this thing?"
"Yes, oh, yes.''
"Will you repeat it in the pres,e!Tce of these witness.es ?"
" Yes; but you must hurry, for I am growing weak."
Griffith turned around to beckon the brothers to his
side.
They were nowher.e to be seeu.
H e listened for a moment, hoping to catch the sound of
their departing footsteps.
The noise made by the person advancing through~tl~c
thicket in the directi on of the little op ening came to his
ea rs.
He clashed a way in that direction.
The brothers h eard two quick shots only a short distance away, and then the groans of the mortally wounded
man in the clearing filled their ears.
They hastened to the place wh ere he lay and bent over
him.
He was dead.

CHAPTER II.
A

PI LE

OF

MONEY

A :-i D

A

PLOT.

A tempting pile of gold and banknotes lay on a table
in the center of the room.
Th e value of the bundled notes and loosely-piled gold
pieces was at least one hundred thousand doll a rs.
The room itself was small, and plainly furnished .
It was in the second story of a hand some residence
overlooking on one side a quiet village street, and, on
the other, one of those wooded valleys for which the State
of Kentucky is famous. ·
A man long pa-st middle age sat at on e si de of the table.
Hi s white hair and mu stach e, hi s regular features and
marble-like compl exion, g ave him th e ap pearance of a
gentl eman of culture and great benevolence. ~
But those wh o. studied the face closely rarely failed to
detect th e coarse, hard lines about the mouth, a1;d th e
greedy, treacherous expression in the dark blue eyes.
Andrew Pratt stood well in the community in which he
resided, becau se he was wealthy and well-connected, but
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there was more than on e who secr etl y di sliked and mist rusted him.
:t\ o one kn ew wher e all the mon ey h e deposite d in the
village bank came fr om-tha t is, no on e outside of his
familiar s.
Every m onth his depos its amounte d to about one hundred thousan d dollars, and th e money was never drawn
out for use, but was sent to the large cities and invested
in stocks and bonds.
Pratt arose fr om th e table, carry ing 111 his hand a
m emorand um of the amount s in n otes and coin , and s tood
by th e \Yin clo\'; overlook ing the vall ey to th e n orth.
"Ther e is ~ g a in ove r las t month," h e mu ttered . "I
thi s
\Y i ~ h all m y aff a irs were in a s good sha pe as is
bran ch of m y busin ess .. ,
Ile stood there by t he \Y ind o \Y a long time, \Ya tchin g
th e road which went do wn into the . valley.
P resentl y a horsema n , riding furi ously, dash ed out o f a
thicket fa r dmrn in the h ollow, and spnrr·ed hi s horse
to wa rd th e v illage.
A moment late r two m ore h or semen made the ir appearance, hot in pt1rsuit of th e fir st rid er.
A ndrew P r att shut hi s teeth hard as he watch e.J the
ex cit ing r ace.
" The foo l. the blin d fool," h e muttere d, "to ride thi s
\Ya\· wh en detected and foll o\Y cd . If th e men who arc
travelin g so cl ose to his h orse's h eels sa w an ything down
th ere in th e forest, Mott's com:se will ruin us both ."
B ut th e fir st r ider gained slmd y on hi s pursu ers, whose
h crs'Cs seem ed to be anythin g but fresh .
Th en th e man a t th e windO\\' sa \\' a Hash of steel, and
the n ex t moment t wo ligh t puffs of s mok e circl ed in th e
ai r above the h eads of th e pur s u er~.
"The. devils arc sh ootin g a t h im ," g roaned th e old man .
" Th ey nm st have seen som ethi ng terr ibl e in th e wood s
to j us ti fy s uch a course.' '
B ut th e bull ets o f th e pnrsuer s . seemed to g o 1yiclc of
th eir mark, fo r th e man in advance rode on uninju red.
A fter firing th e second time, th e t wo riders put up
th eir guns and t urn ed th eir h or ses in to th e thicket again .
In a moment they we re out o f sight.
Then th e man whom P ratt had called Mott decrease d
the sp eed of hi s h or se, and by the ti me he reach ed the
g entl e eminence upon wh ich the ho use stood, there was
nothing un t1sual in his appeara nce.

In a sh ort time th ere came a quick, sharp knock on the
door of the room w h er e the old man stood.
"Co m e !"
Th e door opened, .and the man who had been in deadly
peril but a fe w moment s before stepped, smiling, into the
room.
"Well?"
Pratt advance d to ward the fellow as he spoke.
There was a strained , cager look on the old man's face,
and his hand trembled as he laid it on th e table for supp ort.
:\ Iott thre1\· himself into a cha ir, and lit a cigar.
He seem ed to enj oy the agony of impatien ce \Yhich
marked the cold face o f h is compan io;1.
" I saw what took place dO\Y n th ere in the h ollo\\',"
Pratt said, ina moment .
" Y ou mean the race and the shooting ?"
"Certa inly.''
" You should have seen what took place in the thicket. "
" T ell me about it. Is everythi ng all right?"
"Yes, everythi ng is all right. There arc three dead
men clown in the valley."
" Three?"
P ratt sank into a clrair, and covered h is. face wi th his
hand s.

::VIott regarded him with a hare: stare for a moment ,
and then broke into a laugh .
' 'You are not in church now, " he said, " so don 't pose.
It is hardly worth your while. Things could n ot be in
better shape."
" But I don't understa nd ."
" Y ou ,sa \\· the m en who pursued me?"
"Yes."
" \ Vell , th ey killed Jim and :Mack, and I did the. same
kind offi ce fo r your very good friend Griffith ."
" You ?"
It seems that Jim and M;.-ck got the drop on
G riffith , and were about to earn their money in good
s hape, \\·hen the m en you saw came up and settled their
uY es.

hash .''
'· Go otl ."
" I h eard the shots, and crept down into the valley. I
me t Griffith working his way out o f the thicket, and you
know what followed . "
"I am sorry for Jim and Mack."
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"Pshaw! Their tongues \Yere too Jong. It is just as
well that they are out of the way. Vvhew ! but those fello ws gave me a hard run. "
Pratt walked to the window, and stood looking out
into the valley.
" Three dead men in that quiet patch of \\·oods," he
said. "There will be great excitement when the bodies
arc discovered."
"I suppose so."
"And you will be identifi~d by the men who pursued
you. It was a rash step, yom coming here. It may ruin
everything."
Mott laughed uneasily.
"You have nothing to fear from th em," he said.
"vVhat do you mean?"
" They dare not show themselves here."
Pratt looked at his companion in amazement.
""Why not?" he asked.
" There is a price on both their heads."
" Do you mean that there are rewards out for them ?"
"Y.es, rewards amounting to more than twenty thousand
dollars.
" In Heaven's name, who arc they?''
"Frank and Jesse Jam es!"
P ratt glanced at the money on the table, and, almost involuntarily, dropped his hand toward his pistol-pocket.
Mott saw the motion , and smiled grimly.
"How do you know that the men you saw are Frank
and Jesse James ?" demanded Pratt.
''You forget that I lived for years in Cli;iy County, :'.\Iissouri, the home oi the Jam es boys."
"True."
There was a short silence, during \\·hich Pratt nervously
rattled a heap of gold pi eces with one white, tre1?1bling
finger.
" Do you think they will come here?" he asked, finall y.
"They are here."
"You know what I mean. Do you think th ey suspect
that such a sum of money is in this house?"
" I don't know \Yhat to think. They may have heard of
your habit oi depositing a large sum in bank at one time.''
Pratt began gathering up the money.
•
''I'll hide it away," he said, "and have the hou se
guarded.''
:r.Jott srnilecl g rimly, and amu sed \1imself by tossing a
gok'. piece into the air and catching it.

" The James boys arc not sneak thieves or burglars," he
said. " If they take a notion to relieve you of this wealth,
they will probably ride through one of the lower windows
and take it, all in the broad light of day.''
" It's just my luck to have them show up at this time,"
grumbled Pratt. ''I can 't understand how they came to
shoot Jim and Mack. "
" They saw two men blazing away at one, I suppose,
and it was like them to take a hand in the game. I \vonder if they went back to Griffith after they grew \Yeary of
shooting at me?"
Pratt started.
"S uppose Griffith should not be dead," he said, with a
tremble in his voice.
"But he is dead," was the reply. "There \\·as not the
slightest motion in pulse or heart. Poor Bertha!"

"Why do you say that ?" demarided Pratt, an angry
flush creeping into his face. "You murder your rival, and
then become sentimental over his death."
Mott's face grew grav·e in an instant.
"I can never win your daughter's heart," he said.
"You talk non sense," was the reply. "Now that Griffith
is out of the way, you have a clear field. "
Mott made no reply.
He walked· up and down the little room for a moment,
and then turned almost fiercely upon his companion.
"vVhere did you frrst n\eet Griffith ?" he demanded.
"You have al ways remained silent regarding him."
Pratt looked surprised, but he answered readily enough.
"He came here and found employment in the bank."
" Yes."
"And finally presented letters of introduction to me."
" From whom ?"
"From a-a relative in Philadelphia ."
"Well?" .
"Years ago I k11e\\· his father, and we had some dealings together. We parted in anger, and the cider Griffith
went to the dogs. I have never seen him sin ce we cl osed
our business rd aiions."
"I can imagine how you closed them,'' said Mott, dryly .
"Well, Philip came here, and fell in love with my
daughter. His love was returned. Then th('. young fellow began to investigate the affairs of the old firm of
Griffith & Pratt .. ,
''The more fool he. What did he discover ?"
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"That every dollar I am \\·orth actuall y belonged to
h im:·'
"·W hew!"
"Every dollar,'' repeated the old man .
"vVhy didn't you let him marry the g irl?"
Pralt 'sprang to hi s f.eet in a pa~sion.

"I hated the sigh t of him, " h e ~h otlted . "I swore that
h e should never touch a dollar of my money-sh ould
never become the hu sband of the splendid woman who
will inherit it all. You see ho w I have kept my YO\Y.
He .lies there in the thicket:'
"B ut by n o act of yours. After yo ur murderers had
failed, I was obliged to kill him in self-defens e."
" In self-d efen se ! And he was unarmed .. ,
:;\fott turned his eyes to the floor, and made no repl y.
He was a sniall man, with pale· blue eyes and very li g ht
hair. "r-I is forehead \Vas low and retreating, and the whole
expr ession of his freckl ed face was that of cunning.
He had been in the place bttt a few ni ont hs, and was
~]ready disliked in the little village.
He 1\·as known as "Pratt' s clerk," and it \\'as generally
believed that he ' 'had some hold on the old man.''

N" o one suspected that the mil cl-look ing little fel low
\\·as one of Pratt's truest agents in an unlawful scheme,
and h ad, therefore, becom e aln.10st a necessity in the maguificent residence on the hill.
A t once cunning, brave and un scrupulous, :-Iott \ras
just the tool Pratt nceclecl in hi s business.
.: \ fte r a short sil ence, ::VIott ·poi11ted to the money, '.d1ich
t]lc oid man was p;i°cking into .a smaller space' on th e table .
.
.
"\Vhat arc you goin g to do \ri th ' it ?" h e asked.
'·Put it in bank."
'·With the James .boys in the ricighborh o?d ?"
Pratt looked perplexed.
.. Wher·e shall I put it ?" he demanded.
"Keep it in th e house fo r a clay or two."
Tbc old man began packing the rn cm·,· into a h uge
leather valise .
'Tl! hid e it away som ewh ere," he said.
~fott passed through the cloonyay, and started down-

"All right."
=--fott went on dO\rnstairs , .and the old man went back
_to his mo ney.
He counted and gloated over it until noon, then there.
carne a soft knock at the door.
"Hurry. papa," said a girlish voice. on the other side of
the l1eavy panels, "the strari.g;c;;t thing has h:ippened.
Two men have been -murdered clown in the valley, and
they are bringin g the bodies to th e village.
" 0 11ly two ?"
The old man spoke before he thought.
"Only two?" repeateC.: the voice on the other side of the
door. "vVhy do yo u say onl y two? \tVhat do you know
about it ?"
"i\othing, child.
with dead people.

Run away. I have no time to bother
It takes all my time to care for the

living. "
T he gi rl \Yent back clo\\'nstairs, and Pratt hasten ed to
the windo\\', .an<l looked along the vall ey road.
The enti re population of the li tt le village seemed to be
gathcr il1g- in the valley below.
" \ Vho found the bod ies ?'' li e heard one man shout to
a compan ion.
.. T \\·o stra ngers," \\"aS the rep! y.
"\<\"here are they:·: dc:nanciccl the first speaker.
ma,· be the murderers .''
''Th ey mounted th eir horses and rode away,''

"The)•
\\'aS

the

r eply, "and mighty fine riders they arc, too.''
· The village was practically deserted.
:\t last the m oney was all in the valise, and then the
old 111an took it in hi s hand, fo r the purpose of carrying it
do'.rn stairs.
\\;li en hr op~1;ed the dom he heard · the voi ces -of half-aLlozen men in . the hallway belo\v, an d knew tha:t :\Iott had
secured the guards he had ordered .
At that i.

~ tan t

the tramp of horses' feet was h ea rd

oEtsidc.

\ Vhen Pratt reached the lo\\·er hall , ~ Iott \Vas opening
the door.
"H urry!"

stairs.
· Pratt calle<l him back.
" Don't say a nything about the James boys being in the
neighborho od," he sa id, ' 'but pick up half a dozen m en

The voice outside \\·as imperative, and the nex~ moment
a bullet cut its way through the pan el ~ and w~nt spinning
dow n the hall.
Then the door fle\Y open with a bang, and two horse-

and send them here."

men appeared in th e doonrny.
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One of them sprang to the ground, and darted into the
hall, whiJ,e the other kept t.he old man and his clerk and
guard s covered with t\YO heavy 1'evolvers.
" If you don 't \yant the tops of your heads blown off,"
he said, in the calmest tone in the world, "stru1d where
you arc, and t11 ro\Y up your hands. \Ve only want the
money the old man there stole from the people last
month."
Th~ old man cri ed out to his guards to protect him, but
all stood helpless befo re the flashing, cruel eyes of J esse
James.
CHA PTER III.
\\"H. \ T

DEC.\Cl-lE

OF

THf:

BL.\CK

V.\LISE.

\Vhen Jesse James spran g into the hallway of the Pratt
residence, l\fott dodged back so as to place the guards
between himself and the dar,ing robber.
He knew that th e James boys \YOtd<l recogni ze him as
the man t hey had chased out of the thicket.
One reckless word from them \\"ould place him before
the people of the lit·tle village in th e light of a murderer.
He kn e-\Y that he was already su spected and disliked ,
an d he fea red the outcome of such a charge, even with
knO\rn OutJa\Y S as hi s accusers.
Besides, he reasoned, he might be able to escape by a
rear door in the con fu sion, and so give the alarm to the
viilage.
Even in that moment of peril, the cunning fellow
thought of the magniflcent reward offered for th e capture
of the daring robbers.
He unders tood then why Lhe men \Yh o had protected
Griffith from th e paid murderers of hi s employer had revealed the presence of th e <lead men in the thicket.
It was a scheme on their part to get the male populati on of the place out of the way \Yhilc they secured the old
man ·s money.
As :Mott- move<l a\ray, ho11·eycr, the haw ~ lik e eye.; of
the younger broth er sought him ou t.
1n an instant a pi stol \\"a S leveled at h is heart.
"Step forn·arcl, young fe llow !"
There was notilmg to do but to obey the ro_u gh sum mons, and Mott advanced to the front.
His hands were raised_high above his head. and his eyes
looked appealingly into those of ·the outlaw.
''Dcn ·t refer to what took place clown there a while
ago."

His eyes conveyed the plea as plainly as words could
have done.
A scornful smile passed over the face of the outlaw.
"You live here?" he demanded.
Mott nodded.
"And you are in the employ of that old man?"
" Yes."
"Then it is easy to understand the events of the morning. "
The fac e of th e old man looked like the face of a dead
man , so white and drawn was it with this new terror.
The robbers had guessed the truth.
The prospect of losing the nluable conten ts of the
vali~e was now a secondary consicleratio11. vVhat if the
outla\\"S sho,uld tell what they had seen ;
"You are a brave pair," sa id J e;;se, in a moment. " \Vhat
have you in that valise?" Hand it here."
Before any one could make answer, the~c 1Yas a quick
mo..-ement at the rear end of _the hal)way.
One of the guards had slipped through the rea; door
and made his escape.

Jessc sent a bullet through a panel of the dcor, and
bounded forward to the spot \\·here P ratt stood .
The old man hent over to seize the valise, but a blow
from the outlaw stretched him senseless on the Hoar.
As J esse stooped to rai se the valise, a succession of excited cries came from the street outside.
The pistol shot and the shouts of th e man \\·ho had escaped had already attracted the attention 0£ the people
returning from the valley.
l:rank Jam es, sitti1;g in the saddle, just outside the
door, hea rd the shots, and sa ''" a cro\Yd gathering bu t a
short distance a\rny.
: l'Iany of the villagers had armed themselves beiore proceeding to the thi cket, and the display of guns and revolvers in the assemblage was formidable, to say the least.
" Make haste,'" he shouted to J esse.
our \Yay out of thi s accursed trap ..,

'' \Ve mu st fight

E ncouraged by the prospects of <).SSistancc from the
outsicie, the guards no w gathered about the valise and
the prostrnte figure of the old man.
"Stand back!"
The guards, with thei r eyes still fixed on the door, sullenl y retreated a few paces and stopped.
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O ne muscu lar fellow, ev idently armed with a pistol,
low ered his hand.
lay
T here was a quick, sharp report , and the fellow
dead on the floor of the hall.
The oth ers crowd ed back aga inst th e wall.
"This is no time for fooli shness ."
As he spoke, Jes se raised · the va li se from the pface
the
where it had fal len, and hacked slowly away towar d
fro nt.
" Be quick, J esse !"
Shots were now h eard in th e street.
A ·score or more of the villag ers were advan cing upon
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tly
Pratt, who, .on accou nt of his years and app::ir en
red
feeble condition, had received only a slight blow, stagge
to hi s feet as the men sped away.
s
H is first thoug ht was of th e hundred thousa nd dollar
rank
in the vali se, now restin g easily on the fron t of F

the rob9e rs.

J ames' saddl e.
His rage amoun ted almos t to in sanity wh en he saw
th at the m01iey 1rns gone.
at
"Y 011 are all cowar ds !" he sho:ttcd, shakin g his frsts
the group of men about him ..
.l\fott trie d in vain t ~ calm him.
" \Ve were four to one," he shouted, "and yet they
of
robbed me in my own house . and in the broad li g'ht

Th e word s were hardly out of the eld er brothe r' s month
when rt rifle ball passed throug h hi s coat sleeve.
J esse, carryi ng the heavy val ise in his han d, sp rang
towar d his horse.
reT he men inside the ho use we re still covered by the
ment
volver s in F rank's hand s, but m the gener al excite

day."
T he you ng man pointe d to th e ck::.\ man lying on the
floor of the hall way.
'"H e resist-eel the robbe rs," he sai c:, "and yon sc:c what
happened to him".
a
Th e old man clashed in to the street, ju ~~ in tim e to see
second man fall before the deadly aim of J esse J ames.

they rushed fo rll'ard .
Mott darted towar d the rear doo r and disapp eared,
closely follo\r ed by a bullet from the outlaw 's weapon.
th e
T he next morhe nt he was seen run ning towar d
group of armed men.
';Shoot !" he shouted, excitedly. "Shoot them down
like dogs ! Th ey are F rank and Jesse James !"
T he ann ounce ment did not have th e desired , effect.
.
Instea d of advancing with a ru sh, the men clre\r back
in
For an instan t no one \\·as brave enoug h to engag e
deadly comba t \rith the noted outl'aw s.
" Shoot, shoot, shoot! " roared ::viott. "The man who
brings one of th em clo\rn r eceives a re\': ard of t wenty
thousand dollar s !"
Then g reed took the place of courage.
A scatte ring fire sw ept along th ~ streets.
of
But the men we re excited, and th e bu llets fl ew wide
their mark.
'
By this time J esse was in th e saddle, an d th e horses
heads were turned towar d the north.
se
F rank had the stron ger animal, and the heavv vali
was passed over to hi m.
" No 1Y shoot to kill! " shoute d J esse.
The outlaw s set spurs to their horses, and da shed
they
a way, shooting to th e r ight, aud ~e ft, and- rear, as
went.

rs
T hose who were not in active pursuit of the robbe
on
y
mpath
sy
of
gathered aroun d P ratt, with expressions
their lips.
But the old man would not listen.
to
"Afte r them! " he scream ed. ';Ten thousa nd dollar s
se."
li
th e man who restor-es yonde r black va
"And ten. thousa nd extra fo r the J arn es boys," added
are
Mott; ,;and the re1rnr d holds good wheth er th ey
broug ht back dead or ali ve. "
Mott prefer red havin g the men broug ht back dead.
He did not care to have the only witness to his cowcomardly shooting in the thicket put on trial in that
munity.
Pratt contin ued to rave up and clown th e street, calling
frant ically fo r a h0rse and a g un.
" There is treach ery somewhere," he said. " H ow did
th e vi llain s learn that the money was in the house ?"
H e looked suspiciously at Mott, as he gave uttera nce
to .this last expre ssion.
'·No one knew the money was there," he contin ued,
"except the members of my own fa mily. There is something very suspicious about the whole affai r-som ething
which must be explain ed."
Mott laid his hand on the old man's arm.
" Be carefu l \\'hat you say," he said. " Do you think
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young Griffith, in his capacity of clerk at the bank,
kne\r ?''
"1Ie knew that it is my ~ custom to make a very large
deposi t abou t this time in the month," repli ed th e old
man .
Mott tu rned away, with a scared look on his face .
':It is barely possible,' ' he thought , ''that neither one
of my shots i11fticted a fatal wound. In that case, the
robbers might have received their informa tion from Griffith . Yes, that is the on l)· wa)· the occmren ce can be accounted fo r.''

-

But \\· here was Griffith?
Had th e James boys conveye d him to a place of safety?
There was not a doubt of it in tr1e minds of the sch eming young man , \\'ho had l'esorfed to such desperat e mean s
for tne ren:oyal of hi s rival but a few h ourn before.
'·If Griffith still lives," h e th ought, "I shall ]~ave no
peace, night or clay. I must learn the· truth at all hazards,
and settl e th e matter .for good and all."
As a matter of fact, Griffith was found, a few clays
later, in a cabin i;1 ti! :; 11·oods, where the Jame s boys had
taken h im.
A number of horseme n now rode up, and, after a short
con sultation , clashed dGwn the valley road.
The James boys were still in sight, and now an cl then a
sh ot was fired after them.
Mott gave a whisper ed order to a servant, and in a
very shcrt time was mounted on th~ back of the splendi d
animal whose speed had already once saved his life that
clay.
Instea d of joining in the pursuit, however , he spurred
bis horse down a narrow lane and came out, after a short
ride, on a road runnin g parallel with the one taken by
the robbers.
Then he turn ~d to the north, and forced his horse along
at the top of his speed.
" If they have a hiding-p lace anywhe re in this par t of
the country ," h e thought , " it certainly is located in the
vic{nity pf yonder rocky hill s, and there Gri ffith will he
found, if be is still alive."
Mott bad ho idea that the James boys would be either
killed or captured , and his idea was to reach some point

If Griffith was alive, that surely was the easiest way to
find him .
Jn the mean t ime, F rank and Jesse James, pursued by as
wild and rev engeful a mob as .e ver chased an ontlaw, at a
safe distance , were riding fast fo r their lives.
T heir hor ses were not the blooded anima!S they usually
rode, a nd th e riders behind gained slow ly upon them.
l:;:Talf-way down the valley, J esse turned in hi s saddle,
a11cl looked back at the flyin g h orsemen.
There were at least a score of them.

'·In five m inu tes," he sa id, "th ey 11·il\ he within shooting distance ."
'·Yes, ., said the elder brother, ."and w e must tpink as
well as act. Have yo n any ·scheme in yo.nr m ind ?''
J essc shook hi s head .
"v\.ai t until the time comes,'' he said.

In a very short time the bullets of th e pursuer s were
whizzing past the ears of the outla 11·s.
'· Thi s \rill never do,'' said F rank. '·We may as w.ell
tu r n in to th e thicket her e, and abandon our horses."
'"That is a slow way of getting out of the country ," suggested the younge r broth er.

"It can't be helped." was the r eply. "Once in th e shelter of the 1rnods, we may elude them until we can pick
up decent horses. \ Ve shall be killed if we continu e 111
our pr·e sent course.
Just ahead was a little bend in the road.
It \;;-as agreed that. 11·he11 th:ey reached that point they
should turn their horses into. the thicket on one sid e of
the highway , and take to the woods on the other.
Jn this way they m ight thro w th eir pu rsuers off the
track fo r a short time.
·' vVe a1«c almost there?., shouted l'rank, in a moment .
" \i\Then the bend concea ls us from view, force your hors.e
into the woods on the right, an cl jump for the opposite' si de
of the road.
The 11·orcls \\·ere hardl y out of h is month when the
sound of hoo fs came from the direction of the turn.
'·Corner ed! "
'·Out with yo ur g un s and shoot!"
The next moment the outla\vs 11·hirled around the little
turn.

in the wild locality toward which he was riding, from
which he might observe the actions of the _outla ws, who
The re they found themsei_ves confron ted by. fo m horsehad had plenty of time ·tq remove and care for .the . men.
wounded man.
Alarmed by the shooting in the direct ion of the village,
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had arme d
the plant ers living farth er down the valley
disturbance.
themselves, and starte d for the scene of the
Behind the four came half- a-doz en others.
plant ers
As the Jame s boys dashed aroim d the bend, the
g line
tenin
threa
,
halted their horses, and stood in a silent
across the narro w road.
Ever y man had his revolver ready for use.
"Hal t!''
The answ er was quick and to the roint .
It came in the shape of a volley of pistol balls.
Two horses galloped away riderless.
"Stra ight ahead, Fran k!"
"Dow n with them, Jesse !"
a second,
The darin g men swept beyond the first line in
road!
the
but there were the horsemen farth er down
"Are you hit?"
his saddle.
Jesse asked the question, as Fran k swayed in
men in
"It is nothi ng," was the reply. "Sho at at the
the middle of the road, and keeQ movi ng."
d for
The men ahead bunched their horses and waite
the attack.
had murTI1ey did not inten d to allow the men who
e.
dered their neigh bors befor e their eyes to escap
"Sho ot at the horse s!" shouted one.
"Sho ot at the rider s!" shou ted another.
en his
"Rid e them down !" mutte red Jesse James, betwe
set teeth.
And ride them down they did.
from the
The shock of the <;ollision forced three men
ws emptied
saddle, and the steady weapons of the outla
two more.
Crac k!
Crac k!
Crac k!
the Jame s
The bullets flew like hail, but for a moment
boys kept their seats.
d, landi ng
Then Fran k's horse fell heavily to the groun
the road.
the rider in a cluster of bushes to the left of
thicket.
Jesse spran g from his horse and darte d in,t() the
d the
The pursu ers from the village galloped aroun
bend.
trees.
Fran k and Jesse gaine d the shelter of t\rn giant
''Afte r them, boys !' '
"The y are hidin g behind the trees !''
"Into the wood.s

r·
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_s.
But the pi.1rsuers did not charg e into the \VOod
firing at
and
ting
They contented themselves with shou
random.
s within
They were too cautious to again place themselve
~readed .
range of the death-dealing weapons of the
Jame s boys.
se, C..'\:As none of the bullets thus fired, without pmpo
of the
yards
al
cept to make a noise, came \\'\·thin sever
refnge,
trees behind which Fran k and Jesse had taken
the boys felt comparatively safe.
They frnished reloa ding their weapons.
India n
As the Jame s boys dodg ed from tree to tree,
ally died
fashion, the firing in front, which had gradu
away, was resumed with increased vigor.
d the tree
"Tha t's stran ge," said Jesse, pausi ng behin
d to the
which sheltered his broth er; "the firing has shifte
north and east."
r they are
"Tha t's a fact," replied the other. "Wn ateve
doing, they are not shoo ting at us."
for t.he
The broth ers stood still, unable to account
stran ge and fortu nate occurrence.
the vilPrese ntly the hoarse, excited voice of one of
lagers reached their ears.
in the dis"Ee caref ul!" he shouted to some companion
side of the
tance. "The y have confecferates on the east
road. lVIartin just got a ball in the back."
. "Cole
"Tha t explains it all," said Fran k, with a smile
are over
Youn ger, Jim \Vhite and the Shep hard hoys
"
there, stirri ng up the animals after the old style.
t.
emen
amaz
Jesse gazed at his broth er in
"I didn' t know they were in the State ," he said.
k, "and
"I left them up in Nelson Coun ty," said Fran
they
that
it was understood at the time of my depa rture
were to come here."
"And you never said a word to me about it?"
. "The y
';The re was plenty of time," \\'as the reply
were not due l:iere until next week."
vVe may
''Wel l," said Jesse , "they came just in time.
in this new
as well work over that way, and take a hand
game ."
"The outlaw started away as he spoke.
Fran k called him back.
"'Wait," he said.
"Wa it? Wha t for?"
Jesse seemed very much annoyed.
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"The boys can take care of themselves," said Frank, in
explan ation.
"But we want to be in at the death, don 't we?"
"The chances are," replied Frank, "that . they are
rriounte~, and that they opened up on the mob
for the
expres s purpos e of giving ·us a chance to get away, for
they must have ki:own that we kicl~ed up the rumpu s."
Jesse was not satisfied.
"We'll lose track of them," he said, "if we stand idle
here."
Frank pointe d to a rocky ridge, some distance to the
north.
" \tVe are to meet them there," he said.
"\tVell, lefs be movin g," said Jesse, impatiently. "\Ve
want to recapt ure that black valise .. ,
"Yes, curse the luck!" said Frank. " Only for the old
\.vound that kept me in bed so Jong in Nelson County, I
could have carried it away. \tVhat a fall the horse did
give me!"
. "You had all you could do to carry yourse lf away,' '
said ~he young er brothe r, with a smile. " I though t for a
momen t that you had been strnck by a bullet, and knocked
out for good."
Frank threw open his coat and vest, and ·revealed a
blood- stained shirt.
" It is only a t'rifle, ., he said. "I was lucky to get off so
easily. You came off withou t a scratch, as usual? ''
"Yes, withou t a scratch. Let us be movin g."
CHAP TER IV.
A

RUN

ON

THE

BANK ,

"CI.car the street !"
"Into your houses, every one of you!"
"Strai ght ahead to the bank, boys!"
The exclamations were liberally punctu ated with pistol
shots.
A dozen horsemen , headed by Jesse and Frank James,
were riding furiously down the village street, in the direction of the bank.
The clatter . of hoofs brough t the residents of th e place
to their doors and windows, but the volleys of bullets
which marke d the progre ss of the riders caused them to
_seek safety 'in the interio r of their houses and places of
business.
Each horsem an was armed with two pairs of revolvers.

.

I

With the reins in their teeth, they shot right and left.
Relentless as doom itself, the outlaws dashed on.
"Keep in your houses, and keep quiet! " shoute d the
leader to the frighte ned people, as the band gallop ed
along, "and you shall not be harmed ."
Half a block from the bank two members of the band
drew rein and faced to the rear.
This was clone in ;iccorclance \Yith orders previo usly issued.
The robbers had no idea of allowing a crowd to collect
about them while they were strippi ng the bank.
Thus guarde d in the rear, the raiders swept on to the
bank.
Jesse James and Cole Young er sprang from their horses
and entered.
The other members of the party remain ed on guard in
the street.
An occasional shot notified the men in the bank that
their sen tin els were attend ing strictly to business .
It was just after nine o'clock, and the cashie r had recently opened th e safe.

\Vhen Jesse and Young er entered , the books were lying
on the counters, ready for the clei'ks to begin the labors
of the clav.
The cashie r was busy ~ow1ting a heap of gold coin .
" Never mind that,"' said Jesse. "\tVe"JJ take your \\"Ord
for the amoun t."

The cashie r looked np to see a pair of revolvers within
an i;1ch of his nose.
He unders tood the situati on in a moment.
His :flrst though t was of the bank fi.mds.
He sprang toward the safe, the door of \\"hich stood
\Yicle open.
His idea was to close and lock it.
Then th e robbers would secure only the small amoun t
of rnoney on the paying teller's desk.
But the cashier did not have time to close the safe.
" Stop!"
There was no mistak ing the order.
\~T ith his hand within an inch of the safe
door, the
cashie r stoppe d and looked back.
"Let that door alone! ' '
The cashie r was very pale, and :iis hand trembled, but
his nerve held out.
He reached for the safe again.
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"Go back to your desk, or I'll blow your brains out!"
d.
Movin g along 'like one in a dream, the cashier obeye
Th ere was nothin g dse for him to do.
Before he coula close the door and thro w on the combinati on, he would be riddled with bullets.
The loss of hi s life could not save the bank from loss.
Leaving the offi cial in charg e of Cole Youn ger, Jesse
paid his respec ts to the safe, taking everything in sight,
includin g a few stamp s.
it
Young er swept the gold off the counter, and stowe d
away in one of his capacious pockets.
e
When J esse left the safe, he placed the stamp s befor
the cashie r.
" You may want to mail some letters to-day ," he said,
with a grin .
T he robbe rs were greeted with a cheer from their assowith
ciates when they appea red ·at the door of the bank,
with
the bags which they had taken in empty, well-filled
bank-n otes and jinglin g coin.
A crowd was collecting in the street 1 but the people
took good care to keep out of pistol range.
"
"A brave haul, boys," J esse said. "Now up· and away.
d
Shooting to the ri ght and left again , the robbe rs clashe
out of the villag,e.
They had, however, been ordered not to shoot at the
people on the street.
The shooti ng was simply done to intimi date the villagers and keep them quiet until the raider s could make
their escape.
The inhabitants, however, made no effort to oppose the
robbers.
They seemed helpless again st the wild daring of the
outlaws.
Led by J esse James and Cole Youn ger, the adven turers
dashed out of the place 'like a whirl wind.
rode
"Ho~v much is there? " asked Youn ger, as they
along .
"Ther e mu st be more than the black valise contai ned
his
yester day," was the reply, " for the old man banke d
money ·last night, after hours."
"Then the bank will have to stand the loss?"
" I suppose so."
" It's too bad," said Youn ge r . . "The old man is the fellow we \Vere after."
"\iVe'll get him yet, " replied Jesse.

"How ?"
J esse did not reply for some moments.
of
They were not yet out of the village, and members
the band were still shooting to keep th e peopl e back.
· The valley road was fina lly reached, however, and then
J es:,e turned to his companion.
he
" Do you know ho w the old man gets his 1i10ney ?''
asked.
" No."
" H e runs a snide lottery."
" One of the kind in which th e owner draws all the big
prizes ?"
"E xactly ."
"Where do th e dra>>: ings take place? "
111
" In a South ern city. You shall know all about it
ti me."
"Why not now? "
"My plans are not yet matur ed.' '
"Well , remember that I 'm in with the deal.;,
an
" You see," said J esse, " the old fellow 's agent tents
.
.''
g
n
drawi
the
of
opera- house, and makes a big spread
"Of course ."
he
"The big prize is one hundr ed thousa nd dollar s, and
ha s that sum in g old on the stage."
"And pays it oi1t there ?"
."
" Yes, if the owner of the lucky ticket is in th e house
with
in
"And the owner of the lu cky ticket is some one
the game? "
"Certainly. "
"Then th e whole thing is easy."
" Too easy for anythin g," replie d J esse."
" vVell," laugh ed Youn ger, "you have succee ded in tellall."
ing me about all there is to know of the scheme, after
"The plan form s in my mind as I talk, " was the reply.
e
"Then keep on talkin g . H ow are you going to get th
money ? O n the way to the opera- house ?"
"I think not."
" H ow, then ?"
"Unles,s I change my mind, I shall walk up on the
big
stage, with a few good men, and insist on drawi ng the
prize."
Cole Youn ger fairl y shrieked with laugh ter.
"That will be a good thing for the paper s," he said,
" but what will the audien ce be doing ?"
" Sittin g there."
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"Sitting there shooting, probably."
"Not much. They will understand that for once the big
prize is being paid to a man not in with the scheme."
"It is a bold plan, Jesse."
"The bold undertakings are the ones that win."
" Yes, that seems to be the fact."
· After riding some distance to the north, the outlaws
turned to the west, and rode rapid'.,' for a dozen miles or
more; then they turned to .the south, making for the wild
country across the Cumberland River.
" The whole country will be out after us in a short
time," said the leader, "and we must get out of the State."
" Haven 't we lost time traveling north?'' asked Younger.
';By no means," was the reply. " The pursuers will
probably keep on going north ."
"I see."
"Besides," continued Jesse, ';I wanted to reach the road
\Ve are now traveling. There is a littJ.e town down here
where they have a great game."
"Poker?"
"No; faro."
"You can't let th e card s alone when you have money,
can you?"
"I don't want to let them alone. I don't usually lose,
do I?"
''. I neve r kne w you to lose any large sum, '' was the
reply .
"Then don't grumble if I steer the gang against one of
the biggest faro bank rolls in th e \Vest."
"I may take a stack myself," said Younger.
Keeping straight south throi.1gh Todd County, the robbers crossed the Tennessee line near .Guthrie, where th ey
overtook Frank Jarnes.
T he wound of the elder brother had proven more serious than he had at first supposC"d; besicies, he was still
suffering from the inju ries which had laid him up so long
in Nelson County.
It was therefore thought best for him to set out ea rly
on the morning of the raid on the bank, and make hi s way
along the road which the outlaws were to follo w.
Thi s would save him both the exerti on and the excitement of a rapid dash across the country.
H e pursued this course with much reluctance, for he
wanted to be with the boys whenever bullets were fl ying.
As the band dashed up to the river bank, Frank rocle
out of a piece of woods.

H e looked pale and ill, and Jesse decided to rest for the
night on the bank of the stream.
The me·n had had a long ride, and it was nearly dark,
so the proposition met with favor.
"I'd like to lmow how we are going to g.et across in the
morning," said Younger, looking out on the wide expanse
of sw iftly-flowing water.
"There's a ferry just below," said Frank. " I have been
down there, talking with the men in charge."
Jesse walked away, buried in thought.
"It will never do for the >vhole party to cross here," he
said, in a short time. " The officers will spot us sure, and
then we shall have a race through. T ennessee."
'That is all provided for," said Frank. "I explained
to the men at the ferry that I had been up in the State
buying blooded horses, and that the drove would be along,
in charge of two men, some time in the night ; so yon see
that part of it is all right. "
"Good idea," said Jesse.
"B ut how are the boys to get across ?" asked Younger.
"There are plenty of boats sca ttered along the river,"
replied the elder brother. ;'They mu st take one an<l r ow
across."
.;Then the missing boat added to the fact of such a lot
of horses crossing in the night, may furnish a clew," said
Younge r.
'"One of the men must bring th e boat back, and go over
with the horses," said Frank.
;;You haven •t been asle·ep, if you are sick,., sa id J esse,
with a laugh. "I guess you have fixed things about
right. "
The men had previously supplied themselves with provisions, and a good supper was soon laid out in the forest.
"Thi s seems like old times," said J esse. " I wonder
what the folks do to am11se th emselves in thi s vicinity?"'
" ·here's yom faro gam e ?"' asked Younger.

"At a littl e landing not far away, but the yahoos here- .
l
abouts know nothing of it.'"
"Then who supports the game?"
"Horsemen and gamblers from the river s~e amers,"
\\'as the reply.
';Going down ?" asked Younger.
"Of course."
wrhen I'm going with :>OU."
"All right. 'vVe can trnst to Frank to get the m en and
horses over, and we can join qie party in the morning."
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.
Afte r supp er the tw·o outla w s start ed away
d Youn ger.
"How mnch money are yon takin g?'' aske
the reply.
"Ten thou sand dollars, in' large bills," was
"
"The rest of the mon ey is in Fran k's care.
ier's table ,''
"I have only the gold, I raked off the cash
if I go broke."
said Younger. "You 'll have to stake me
"All right ."
a dilapi d at~d
Afte r a shor t walk, th e robbers reached
from the bank
old building, stand ing in a grove, not far
of the Cum berla nd Rive r.
steamers
Not far away was a landin g wher e the river
'
freight.
proc ured wood and took on and disch arged
pulli ng out
A large passe nger and freig ht steam er was
as the outla ws wal ked up.
when we get
"Tha t's lucky ," said Jesse. " Remembe r,
s, and that we
in there, that we are sport s from St: Loui
j nst missed that boat."
s in a long
Ente ring the hou se, the men. foun d themselve
a bar on the
room, with a h,uge fireplace on one sid e and

as man y
.
Half -a-do zen men 1\'ere playi ng faro, while
4
r.
poke
draw
of
eries
myst
the
in
deep
were
more
reli-doll:u bill
''How high ?'' asked J esse, layin g a hund
on the tahTe.
"Twenty-five case and fi'f ty doubl e."
n to play.
Both men boug ht stacks, and
. bega
followed by a
In a. m?m ent the soun d of angr y words,
scuffie, was heard at the poke r table.
J esse turne d arou nd.
a slim youn g
"You took the card from the bottom, " said
the game.
fellow who was, evidently, just learn in g
a revo lver.
His .oppo nent , a professional gamb ler,, ·drew
Youn ger touched J esse on the shoulder.
in St. Loui s,"
"Tha t bully is the man who shot at you
he said.
will recognize
"Then he dies, .. whi spered J esse, "for l~

other.
lounging
A dozen or more slick-looking fellows were
about the room.
"Wh at time does the next boat leave ?''
J esse asked the question of the barte nder .
the reply.
"Ma y be one along in the morn ing," was
said the rob"This is a nice place to spen d the nigh t,"
I.sup pose ?"
ber, with a scowl. "No chance for fun here,
" Whe re you from ?"
"St. Louis."
1'By boat ?"
coun try at
"No ; across country, and a curse d bad
that. "
runn ing a
"\iVell," said the barte nder , "the boys are
little game upstairs, but it's on the quiet ."
in ?"
"Jus t the thing ," said Jesse. "Can we get

"I suppose so."
retur ned in a
The feJIO'W left the room abru ptly, but
was all right .
few moments, and reported that every thing
"Been to supp er?" aske d the barte nder .
but they went
The men had eaten heartily at the camp,
ward off susthi:ough the moti ons of eatin g, in orde r to
picion . .
.
In ·half an hour they were in the gamb ling-room

us here ."
s oppo nent in
"Tak e that back," yelled the bully to hi
big enou gh for
the game, "or I'll put a hole throu gh you
a railway tunn el."

" No, you won 't!''
rcl the faro
Ever y person in the room turne d to\\:a
table, at which Jesse was still seated.
excit emen t,
The slim youn g fellow, in the gene ral
sli pped out of the door.
.
"Wh at is it to you? " demanded the bully
and spok e in
He saw that Jesse had the drop on him,
a quiet tone.
y you ·stole ·
"You 'd bette r give the youn g man the mone
\y.
from him on a foul hand , " said Je;;:;.::, ::oal
ler.
gamb
the
This ~vas too rni1ch for
He raised his weapon and fired .
J esse's reTher e vvere two repo rts instead of one, and
volve r spoke fir st.
across the
The gamb ler plun ged forw ard and fell dead
table.

head of the
His bullet enter ed the wall, just above the
outla w.
the sound
The gamb ler's friends rush ed forw ard, and
s and in the
of hurr ying footsteps was hear d on the stair

'

hall outside.
the room, and ·
The two outlaws retre ated to the wall of
stood with their weapons ready for action.
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Whe n .they reachecl the cellar, the men who
had preceded them were out of sight.
"We got in action quick enou gh," said Youn ger,
·The place was very da rk, and, whic heve r
as the
way they
t\vo men stood with their backs again st the wall.
"I won- turne d, they met a solid wall.
der what'll turn up next? "
"Thi s may be a trap, " said Youn ger.
The deal er spran g from his chair, and began
"It looks like it," was the reply.
putti ng
away the layout.
Jes se struck a match, and looked aroun d the
place.
"'Ne can't deal in this kind of a racket," he sa id.
The only mean s of exit seem ed to be. the stairw
ay by
"~efore you pack away the money
draw er," sai~Jesse, which they had entered.
cooll y, "supp ose you hand out that hund red-d
They listened, but could hea r nothing.
ollar bill.
The chips are there on the table ."
Jesse ascended the wind ing stairs to the grou
nd floor,
The dealer wanted the mone y, and the chips
ancl struc k anoth er matc h.
, too.
" The game is closed," he said . "You shoul
There was no doo r in sight.
d have
cashed in .before you began shoot ing."
" It's an infer nal trap, " he sa id, retur ning
to wher e
Yonn ger was stand ing. "Wh at shall we do?"
J e:;se moved the 1m::i:zlc of one of hi s revolvers
so that
"Go back to the faro room and shoot our way
it covered the dealer.
out. ''
I
"Tha t's the stuff, Youn g·e r. You' re a man
" Put that money ol't here, " he said, "or I'll
after
be looking
my
own heart ."
throu gh yonr head at the wall in a minu te."
The prosp ect of a fight seemed to please the
The fellow seemed to unde rstan d what kind
outla w
of a man
great
ly.
he had to deal with, for he passe d out the
mont .,, and
The two men went back npsta irs, and were soon
then asked how much Youn ger hac: invested
at the
in chips.
secre
t door.
"One hund red," said the outlaw.
Liste ning car.efully, th ey he~ml voices on
The fellow paid it, witho ut a word.
the other
side.
"Now get out," he said.
"Then you don't know the man who did the shoo
ting? ''
At that mo!'nent a small bell hang ing over the
tabl-e be- asked a voice.
gan to ring violently.
"A stran ger here," was the reply.
The clamor at the door increased.
" \i\That was he like? "
The players began to hudd le aroun d a corne
r of the
The perso n of whom the question had been asked
room , close to where Jesse and Youn ger were
g i ve
stand ing.
a very fair description of Jesse. .
The man \vho had been guard ing the door has•
tened to
"Tha t's our man , all right enou gh," sa id anoth
turn out the lights.
er voice .
" It's J esse Jame s."
" Hurr y," he whisp ered.. "Tha t mean s that the
qfficers
"Jess e Jame s !"
heard the shooting, and are comi ng up."
The voice of the dealer fairly tremb led.
''Officers in this place ?" exclaimed Jesse .
" Ves," was the reply. " He's been turni ng thing
"The re's been too much shoot ing going on here
s over
lately," up the country,
and
we
're
af~er
him
and hi s gang . I'm
was the reply , "anct the place ha s been watch
ed for some the sheriff
of Loga11 Coun ty."
time. Hurr y out."
"They came here alone," ~aicl the deal er.
Then a secre t door in the corner where the playe
rs hacl
'·The
gang is not far away ," was the answer. "
co1lected opened softly , and the frigh tened fellow
\Ve
.s crept mea1i to hunt
every
in
ch
of
grou
nd
ove
r as soon as it gets
down a wind ing stairway endin g in the cellar
.
light in the morn ing."
In the general anxie ty to get away from the office
rs, the
T here came a kn ock on the door of the room
.
friends of the dead gamb ler had no ti me to
aven ge the
The li steni ng men heard some one open it, and
then all
death of their chum.
was still for a mom ent.
Jesse Jame s anci Yonn ger were the last ones
throu gh
Prese ntly the door clos~d again , and then
the dealer
the door.
spoke, his ~oice un stead y with excitement.
A
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in
"If vYe help you get these men," he said, "are we
' with the rewar d?"
"Certainly."
· "vVell , \Y e have them trapped."
"Trapped? James trapped !"
"Exactly," was the reply.
" H ow, and where ?"
no
"They are in the cellar this minute, and there 1s
way fo r them to get out. "
The dealer hesita ted. H e did not des ire to give away
ff
his scheme to the local offi cers who were with th e sheri
of Logan Coun ty.
H e did not care to tell them that a passage led from the
that
.cellar to the bank of the riyer, an d that the door to
the
of
ends
fri
passag e ha d been closed purposely by the
had
dead gambl er, in order to get even with the man wh o
killed their fri end.
"Neve r mind th e deta ils," said the sheriff, seein g how
celmatte rs stood. " \ i\! e don' t care how he got into the
lar, as long as he is there."
"He's there, all right enoug h, and can't get out," was
the reply.
" \Vell, let's go and get him."
the
"B ut how? He's mighty quick with his g un,'" said
dealer.
" \ Vhy not starve them out ?" suggested anoth er.
to
" It will take too long," said th e sheriff. "We have
.,
.
eturn
c~ur e the ·whole gang before we r
J esse touch ed his companion on the shoulder.
"Wha t do you think of that?"' he asked .
''He makes me tired," was the reply .
" I wonder if th e boys are acro~.s th e r ive:· ?.. asked
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" True, but I didn' t expect to fight a dozen officer s."
"The more th e merrie r,'" said J esse.
"Kovv," said the sheriff, 0n the other side of the door,
this
"I in fer that ther.e is a secret passage leadin g from
cellar. "
'·Yes."
'·I want it guarded. Show some of my men the en. will
trance, and yciu may rest assured that the robbers
not escape by that way."
" And you ?''
"O h, I sh'a ll take three or four men and go down into
the cella r. '
ay
"You' ll get yonr head shot off before you get half-w
in
down,'" said th e dealer. " \Vhy not have th e men go
from th e other

way~ · ·

"That" s a good idea, " replied the sheriff. "Show them
where it is, and let th ein drive the rascals up the stairs.
I'll a wait them here."
"Alon e?"
·
"Hardly. When you go down, send up three of my
men. I ~t.t ess two to one will be about r ight."
T he dealer, closely followed by the local offi cers and the
ynlounge rs. wh o had collec ted in the room, went on dov
stairs.
Fo r an instan t the sheriff was alone in the room.
He was just congr atulat ing himself on his good luck,
nex t
when he heard the sharp click of a spring, and the
moment a g ust of cold, damp air struck hi s fa ce.
''Good-evening, s8eriff.··
a~
T he officia l i oo h ~I ur to sec two rcv o lv c~s poin ted
his hea rt.

t
"Don "t in ove, .. said J esse. wi th a smile, ''for I migh
J esse.
your
mi stake your in tent ion, and sen d an ounce of lead in
"They ought to be, by thi s time," said Youn ger.
directi on."
J esse remained silent a moment, an d then whispered:
" You have the drnp," said the sheriff, calmly .
"I hope th ey are still on this bank. I have a schem e."
"You' re a nervy chap," said J esse. " I've a g reat mind
"Wha t is it ?"
to let you go back to your fri ends."
'Tm going to hold up a steamboat."
·'\\Tha t else cou.!d. ,vou do?"
"H ow can you do tha t?"
in
J esse pointed to the dead body on the fl oor, whi ch,
" Wa it and see."
ed.
not been remov
s the excite·:1ent, had
" \Veil," said Youn ger, " you'd better get out of thi
he
" I in tended putti ng you along side of that ·: hari,''
s.c rape before you make plans fo r the future."
said.
" We'll get out all right. "
f.
"You have everyt hing your own way," said th e sherif
" Ho w ?"
had
f
T here came a knock at the door, which the sherif
"Didn 't you mak·e the proposition to sh oot our way
locked after the depar ture of th e local officers.
out ?"

I
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"Your assistan ts, I suppos e?" s~id Jesse, turning to the
sheriff.
"Yes."
"Tell them to go a•.vay."
The sheriff walked toward the door.
"Boys, " he said.
His answer was anothe r knock on the door.
The officer's face was pale as death.
He glanced around the room for an instant, and then
went on:
"Boys, the James boys are in this room. "
Jesse sprang forward with an oath, but the sheriff went
on:
"I'll be dead in ·a minute, but never mind that."
Younge r, whom the officer had mistake n for Frank
James, seized the nervy fellow by the throat.
But the sheriff was ;:i powerf ul man, and managed to
finish the sentenc e:
"Break down the door , and shoot the devils at sight!"
Cole Young er leveled his revolver at the offic er's heart,
and was about to fire.
Jesse stopped him.
"He·s too good a man to die like thi s," shouted the out1 ~ \\.. " Hit him over the head."
·T he next mom ent the brave officer fell to the floor,
knocked ~ en se l ess by a blow from the handle of a heavy
revolver.
"' He·ll be all right for a short tim e," sa id Younge r,
~ te p p ing tow·ard the door.
"If there were more officers like him ," said Jesse, "they
would soon make it too hot for us."
"Corre ct."
The men outside had procmecl axes by thi s time, and
1Yere choppi ng away at the heavy door.
Y otmger darted to the rear encl of the room and rai sed
a curtain .
"It's only a short distanc e to the ground ," he said.
"We can jump out withou t much risk. "
At that minute <! party of armed men swept around the
corner of the buildin g.
" Windo ws are for sneak thieves," replied Jesse.
"Come here and unlock the doo r, ·and have your guns
ready."
Young er did not delay a moment.
The door opened unexpectedly.

.

'

The crowd of man hunters on th e landing fell back in
amazem ent at the bold move.
"Dowrt .vith your g un s !" shouted J ess·e.
Every hand droppe d.
"You'r e a lot of coward s!" cried J esse James. "The
only brave officer in the house lies there on the floor. Get
downst airs! "
The frighte ned officers obeyed the order, almost falling
over each other in their haste to get out of range of the
g un s of the dreaded robbers.
One fellow, standin g in the hall below, fir ed at the advancing outlaws.
It was his last shot.
Before he could lo·.ver his hand, he fell to the floor, with ·
a bullet in his brain.
" If there is ano ther shot fired," said Jesse, "we·n open
the whol·e of you. "
After that the officers couldn 't get down the stairs fast
enough.
J esse saw that a crowd was collecting in front of the
house.
"There'll be some shootin g when we step outside ," he
whispe red to Younge r.
And there was.
As the outlaw s clashed out into the darkne ss, a volley
of bullets rattled around them.
The flre was returne d, and th e offic ers fell back.
They were not doing very good shootin g, and the robbers remain ed uninjur ed .
Quick as a flash, Jesse and his compan ion darted into
the shelter of the bushes lining the river bank, shootin g
as they went.
0i1

The officers were comple tely demoralized.
Their leader lay upstair s unconscious, and they did not
kn ow what course to pursue.
.Before they could decide upon any plan of action, the
outlaws were out of pistol shot.
"Look for a boat," whispe red Jesse, as the two men
hastene d along in the darkne ss. " \ Ve must make fo r th e
other side of the river. "
" If the boys hear the shootin g." said Younge r, " they
will be clown here."
In a momen t the hawk-l ike eyes of the outlaw s caught
sight of a small boat tied to a stake on the bank of the

river.

'\

..
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It had evidently been used recently, fo r the oars were
in the pins, ready for use.
Th e two men sprang in, and pushed .out into the stream.
The nig ht was so dark that there was no clanger of their
being cliscoverecl by those on the river bank.
"That was a cl ose call," said Younger, pulling lustily

The scow was an chored, and J esse went to the shore in
a little rowboat.
In a very short time the outlaws were all on the ferryboat.
··~ow we'll have a quiet time," said Younger.
Just then th e sound of a pistol shot came from th e north

toward the opposite side.
'
"There was no g reat clanger," repli ed J esse. ''\Ve ran
a greater ri sk at the bank."
Ha:lf-way across the stream, a dark object loomed up
before the little boat.
"It is the ferry," said J esse. " The m en are getting the

bank of the stream.
"A signal," whispered Frank.
"Y.es," replied Jesse. "Tell the boys to keep still. If
the bo~tman makes a noise, put him to sleep and throw
him overboard."
In a moment an answering shot came from farther \1P
the river.
Then came the noise of boats putting out.
"They mean business," said Frank. "It is probable that
there'll be some shooting done. Did they get you cornered up there at the landing?" he continued, turning to

horses across."
Such was indeed the case.
J esse gave a signal well known to the members of his
band.
The heavy scow used as a ferryboat stdpped for a moment, and then drifted slow ly clown with the current.
"Take us on board."
Ropes were thrown out, and the two men were soon on
th e boat.
'
"\iVhere did you fellows come from?" 'd emanded the
ferryman, suspiciously.
"We came up out of the river," said J esse. " Turn
'
your boat clown stream, if you want to keep a whole
hide."
''\i\There do you want to go?" demand ed the fe rryman.
''We'll tell you when to stop," was the reply.
'' \Vhat was the shooting up there?" asked the fella\\',
turning the boat according to the orders he had received.
"Shooting at the mark, " said Younger.
L eaving the ferryman to manage th e boat, the outlaws
assembled at the front end of th e scow.
Frank James and Jim \ Vhite were the only ones there.
" \i\/h er e are the Gthers ?" asked J e?se.
''They went across half an hour ago," replied Frank.
'·\Ve'll have to pick them up," sa id J esse. "Thi s is
easier than riding across country."
"You're right about that," said Frank, "but I'm afraid
it is not as sa fe. "
" Jt's safe enoug h, " was the reply.
In a short time a call came from the opposite bank of
th e river.
'; There they are," said Frank.
"Yes, we must get them aboard, but we mu st be careful , for we are right onto Clarksy ille."

J esse.
"They thought they had us cornered," was the reply.
•
"Listen."
"There's a steamboat coming down."
"Right you are."
"The officers will board it and pass us. Then there
will be a fine ruction."
It was Cole Younger who spoke.
"Wait and see."
The boat made the landing the ferryboat had left and
tied up.
" Th ey are foolish if they take that boat," said Jesse.
°'' \Ve can land anywhere, while they cannot."
J esse walked back to the ferryman.
"Can we cut across country here," he asked, "and
head off that steamboat?"
''You might, if we could land."
" Run the boat in shore; we can land easily enough."
"What are you going to do?'' asked Frank.
"I'm going to ride across a point here," was th e reply,
"and hold up that steamboat, officers and all:"
CHAPTER VI.
HOLDI NG

UP A STEAMBOAT.

The red light of a torch flared up on the south bank of
th e Cumberland Riv er.
A short di stance above, a steamboat was slowly churn·
ing its way toward the Mississippi.
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It was quite dark, and the wooded shores on either side
"Three men got on the boat with him," said one of the
were just bare outlines of shadows, seemin g <I: little deputie
s.
darker than the open spaces of the air.
"Pals, probably,". said the sheriff.
Frank and Jesse James, Cole Young er and George
"Two of the men are there with him now," said the
Shepha rd stood on the prow of the boat, talking togethe r · deputy.
" I wonder if they are up to some deviltry ?"
in whispe rs.
"Impos sible," replied the sheriff. "Perha ps they have
"There is the first signal," said Jesse. "We must get discove
red that they are in a trap, and want the clerk to
ready ·for the work we came here to do."
Jet them off."
"Can you hear anythin g of the boats?" asked Frank.
"Shall w-e take them now?"
''Nothi ng; the steame r makes too much noise," was the
"No," replied the sheriff, "not unless they attemp t to
reply.
get off. Vl/e must do t.he ·work as quietly as possible.
"Don't worry about the boats," said Younge r. "The The fellows
may shoot, and we don't want to have any of
boys will be on hand to pick us out of the water."
the passengers injured ."
"And, in the meantime," said Jesse, "what shall we do
Frank James and Shepha rd stepped closer to th e
with that sheriff and his deputie s?"
sheriff and hi s deputie s.
"He's a nervy devil," said Younge r. "Let's take his
A motion from Jesse had placed th em on their guard.
guns and let him go."
They did not kn ow who the men were, but Jesse did,
"He wouldn 't do that to us," said Sh ephard.
for lie recogni zed the sheriff as the nervy officer he had
"vVe'Il see how he acts."
fac ed in the faro-room.
A second torch flared up on the river bank, and died
While Frank and Shepha rd knew the officer was on
out.
board,
they had no idea that he was watchi ng them so
"There 's th e second signal, " said Frank.
closely.
"Alt right, beys, here goes. You know yorn· places."
" \Ve will not take your guns and let you go," though t
As he spoke, Jesse started away, walked soberly down
Frank,
"if you keep on acting like this . '
the long cabin, and stopped at the door of the clerk·s
Each outlaw grasped two revolve rs.
office.
The sheriff saw the movement.
Young er took a position not far from the pilot, and
He was about to spring forward , when one of the depFrank James and Shepha rd stood on ly a few p~ces disuties seized him by the arm.
tant from their leader.
"Look there!" he cried.
The clerk was maki ng up his accounts, prepara tory to
Jes se James had opened the door of the clerk·s office .
reti rin g for the night, and quite a large sum 111 banknotes lay on the desk.
Th ere was no longer any doubt as to what his intenThe door of the safe was open.
tions -.vere.
The cl erk looked up as Jesse _nade his appearance, imThe clerk tried to reach a weapon, but th e outlaw 's rcpatiently ordered him away, and went on with hi s work. vol ver held him in check.
Three men who had been standin g in the shadow now
J esse thrust a bag into the hands of the cl erk.
advanc ed toward the clerk 's office, regardi ng Jesse ih"Pack up that stuff," he said.
tently as they did so.
Again the clerk reached for a weapon.
One of th e men was the sheriff of L ogan County, KenA bullet from J esse's pistol cut a way a lock of his hair.
tucky.
'.' Try that again," sai d the outla\\·, "and I'll put a hole
The other men were deputy sheriffs.
through your head. Pack up that stuff."
Believing that the outlaws had escaped down the river,
The trembli ng clerk started to obey.
after the inciden ts at the landing near Clarksville, the
At that in stant the sheriff and hi s deputies called out
sheriff hac'. taken the steame r in order to head them off.
that there was help at hand, and sprang forward .
"Yes," said the sheriff, in a whisper, "that is Jesse
The next minute they found themselves looking do·.v11
James. I though t I could not be mistake n."
the shining barrels of four revolverp.
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Frank James and Shephard had the drop on them.
"Thro\Y up your hands, gentleme n," command ed the
former. "You see, we were up to your little game."
There was nothing else for the officers to do, and up
went their hands in the air.
Jesse turned for an instant from the clerk.
"Take away their guns, and handcuff them," h e said.
"You will find the irons in their pockets."
"Goocl idea," said Frank.
T he \\'Ork was clone in short order, and then Frank
threw the keys to the handcuff s into the river.
'·You won't need them to-night, " he said to the sheriff,
with a smile.
'·I hacl intended them for a different use," said the officer, looking clo\\'n toward his wrists.
In the meantime the clerk was throwing the money
into the bag Jesse had given him.
A 11 ·.vas excit~ment on the boat.
The shot fired by Jesse hacl a~·ouscd the passenge rs and
the ere\\'.
·)
The mate ru shed fonvard , •vith an iron bar in· his hand.
Before he could raise his hand to strike, h e fell dead
on the deck, shot through the heart.
The passenge rs began to crowd toward the office, many
of them not being a ware of what \\'as going on.
"Stand back, every one of yon," sholltcd the outlaw
lead er, "or you will get a ta ste of lead."
The captain of the boat now made his appearan ce.
He \\·as a h eavy, bullying fello\\-, and thought to encl
the whole matter in a moment.
" Jump on their necks, boys!'' he sho uted. "Cail up the
deckhand s!"
He darted forward as he spoke. ·
There was a sharp report, and the captain lunged for\va rd, and lay on the deck, in a pool of blood.
The deckhand s came up on a nm.
They were reckless, devil-may -care fellows, and for an
instant the outlaws feared serious trouble from th em.

"Hnrry !" shouted J csse to th e clerk. "Ta ke the st uff
out of the safe, and put it in the bag 1\·ith the rest."
''It is all there, .. said the clerk.
"Then put your revolvers in ," sa id J esse, "and be careful to keep the 1Jmzzles point·cd toward yourself while you
hav e th e111 in your hands. T h e ones I hold might go ~ff ..,
The clerk lost no time in obeying orders.
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Jesse then seized the bag, and turned to the group of
passenge rs.
"Get into your rooms," he said , "and ho one wi11 be
injured."
Th ere was a great scamperi ng, and in a moment not a
passenge r was in sight.
There remained only the deckhand s to deal with.
A few shots drove them pell-mell into the hold .
Then Jesse gave a peculiar \\'hi stlc.
The n ext moment .the voice of Cole Yotmger rang out.
"Now, pilot , if you want to keep a whole hide, make
for the south bank."
"It will wreck the vessel," was the cool reply.·
Younger sent a ball wirhin an inch of the . pilot's left
ear.
fo r th e shore,'' he repeated. "The next bullet
-.viii pass through, instead of by, your head."
The boat swu ng slo1d y toward the south bank.
As it did so, a large rowboat shot out from the shore.
"~fake

''There are th e boys!'' shouted Younger.
"All ready, there!" i;ame from below.
":\ow, boys !''
The out la \\'S sprang for the sid e of the steamer, and
leaped into the Cumberla nd.
Then, in an incredibly short space of time, they were
seated in the rowboat, \\·et but happy.
"I have al\\'ays ,,·anted to hold up a steamer,' ' said
Jesse, \frin g ing the water out of hi s coat.
The passenge rs and crew now swa rmed to the side of
the steamer.
~ O\\ ' that the ontla ws \\'ere gone, they were all very
brave.
A few \\·ho possessed revolvers began to shoot at the
ro1vboat.
They shot wildly, ho\\' eve r, and no one ,,,·as injured.
A volley fro111 the \ Vinch esters of the outlaws soon put
a stop to the shooting.
The pilot headed the steamer for the 111iclclle of the
rivet ago.in.
The outla\\'s turned their boat in to a little creek, and
rested on their oars.
" \ Vhere are the ho rses?" asked Jesse.
"Over there, in a hollo w," wa: the reply.
"'l'V ell, g et them out."

" To-night ?''
" 'Yes."

1·
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" They \von't be worth much. to-morro w if we ride to. night, " said Frank James.
';But we must get away ·from thi s landing, " repli ed
Jesse. " That steamer will stop at the fir st possible place
and turn a horde of re ;v ard~hunting yahoos after us."
·'I wonder how th e sheriff likes hi s trip ?" laughed
Younger.
" H e'll have a fin e time getting those bracelets off," said
J esse.
" L et him attend to affa irs in his own county, th en,"
said Frank. "I am half sorry we didn't kill him. "
The men mounted their horses, and rode through dark
forest highway s for several hours.
Just at daylight they halted in a piece of timber, not far
from the bank of the river.
"\Ve'll have to stay here all day," said Jesse. " Anything to eat in the crowC: ?''
" Very little,'" replied F rank.
"Then.I 'll have to hustle," said Jesse. "The boys must
eat in order to keep their spirits up."
" Hustle ?" said Younge r. " Where can you find anything to eat in this country ?"
" There mu st be farmh ouses beyoMd thi s belt of woods,"
said Jesse.
The leader started away alone, but Cole Yo.unger insisted on going with him.
.,
After riding through the woods fo r some distance, they
came to a large tract of till ed land.
" There's some young cattle over there,'' said Younge r,
pointing to a barnyar d not far fro m a farmhou se.
''I'll go anC: buy one," said Jesse.
" Buy one?" repeated Younge r, in amazement.
"These poo r devils have all they can do to get along,"
said Jesse, without our taking their cattle. The far m is
probably mortgag ed a foDt deep."
Th e outlaws rode up to the gate and stopped .
T hey wotilcl have gone on to the door, but a dozer•
dogs sprang out at them the moment they attempte d t,)
alight.
'
Younge r drew his revolver .
" H old on," said J esse. ''That won't do. \ Ve mu st not
stir the people up un til w e get a bit of meat ."
In a moment an old woman opened the door and called
the dogs away.
" They act mighty bad," she said, by way of apology.
Jesse was not long in in fo rming the woman of the purp ose of the visit.
" Strangers in these parts, I reckon ?" asked the woman .
"Yes."
"Goin' down ?"
"Yes. Can we get some beef or mutton: ·•
''I reckon. See what the ol' man says.''

The old man , when he finally came · to th e door, was
very red of fa ce and very heavy of eye.
The wrinkled hand he pbced on the rough fe nce shook
violently.
" Down to the landin' with the boys last night," he sa id,
in explanation of hi s conditi on.
Jesse passed out a bottl e of whisky, whi ch he al ways
ca rried, but rarely used.
"That'll help you Olft," he said.
T he old man drank greedily .
He h ear d what the robbers had to say about buying
some m eat, and then hastened to the barn, a large structure, a short distance down ~he road.
As he entered the building, a boy about twelve years of
age left the house and joined him.
In a few moment s a horse galloped away from the
barn, going in the opposite. direction from that in which
th e outlaws were.
''That's singular ," said Younge r. '·\Vhy does the rider
sneak away like that ?"
"I t does seem as if he mjght have taken the road," replied J esse.
" There's treacher y here," said Younger.
The old man now made his appeara nce.
"Have you sent away fo r what \Ve want ?" demand ed
Jesse.
"Sent the boy after a bottle,., was the r eply. " :.1y head
fee ls big's a washtub ."
"lt was evident that the old man was lying.
He Idt them in a moment , and began to chase a flock
of sheep about a pasture not far away.
" H e is not trying to catch one," said Younge r. "H e is
doing th at to keep us here un til the men he ha s sent after
arrive."
T his was the truth .
News of the bank raid and the fight near Clarksv ille
had prece ded th e outlaws down the river, and the old man,
in compan y with a dozen or more of his neighbo rs, had
been out · hunting fo r the outlaws all the lat ter part of the
night.
·
At that moment a score of armed men were in camp on
the river bank, only a short distance away.
" \ Ve ought to have stolen a calf," said J~sse: "I never
tri ed to do the square thing in my li fe tbat it didn't get
me into trouble."
·
Th e fa rmer finally left the sheep and darted into the
house.
A moment later he reappeared, with a g un in his hands.
Then a dozen or more mounted men swung around a
corner, and rode straight at the outlaws.
They were between the outlaws and their fri end s.
" H ere 's another ~ase of fight," said Jesse, drawing his
revolver s.
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Occasio nally the out la \\'S were summo1ied to surrend er,
but they made no reply, unless th ey saw a good mark to
IN A nt:RNfl\'G BUILDL'\ G . •
shoot at.
The posi tion in which J esse James and Cole Yonnge r
"It's a l\"Onder. the. boys don't come up," said Je sse,
I
found thems·elves was incl ee cl a despera te one.
J
after a time. ''I'm getting tired of thi s."
Their horses had been t ra veling all nigt1t, and were,
r.
Younge
''They wi ll be here al l right,·., replied
th erefor~, unabl e to cope \\·ith the fresher animals of th e
I
''Takes them a long ti me to get here," ·sa id J esse, impnrsuer s.
patiently .
·'Our only hope seems to· lie in getting help from the
Younger, who .\1·as indu striously enlargin g a small
boys," said Younge r.
crack in the door, in order th at he might have a better
''T hey' ll come fast enough when they hear. the shoot- chance to shoot if a ru~h was made, now called Jesse to
ing,''. said J esse, '' but they may come too la te .. ,
hi s side.
The pursuer s opened fir e, althoug h they \r ere st ill too .
'·You S·ee that lin e of bushes out th ere?" he asked, when
far a tray to make their shots count.
'
J esse stood by his side.
The ontlaws \rere ahout to dash away in the opposite
''Yes."
direction, ,,·hen a cloud of du st clown the road attracte d
''\iVell, that's where they · left their horses."
their attention .
"What of it?" clemanclecl J esse.
'· \Ve ar·e surroun ded!" shouted Younge r.
" \\Tai t and see," was the .reply.
Jesse forced his horse over the fence, .and rode him
Pr·esentl y a horse moved across a clear space at one end
in to the barn, the doors of which stood open.
of the line of shrubbery.
Younge r followed , and the two meq were soon engaged
In a moment anot' .er followed, and another, and anin closing th e entrance s to the place.
other.
"Now let them shoot," .sa id J esse. ''The more powder
!'What does it mean?" demand ed Younge r.
they burn, the quicker the boys will get here."
J esse waved his hat in the air and alm ost danced m
The . man-hu nters dismoun ted and crept toward the
his exciteme nt.
harn, taking ca re to keep in the shelter of trees and
''Can 't you g uess;-" he asked.
fen.ces. .
'· ;\ o. \ Vha t arc you acting tha t way for?"
Presentl y a Yoice cried out:
''The boys are back there stealing their horses."
' 'You may as well surrend er. You can neve r get ont
Younge r looked in the face of his leader with a blank
of the barn alive."
expression in hi s e\·es.
The only answer was a pistol shot.
" What do you m~an ; ·· he asked. '' Th e 6'o Ys would be
Then t he old farmer thru st his head from behind a
pumpin g ' lead into those yahoos out there, if they were
tree.
within shooting distance ."
''Come out an' get that sheep, " he said.
''They 'll do that, after they take care of the horses,"
The remark rai sed a little laugh among the farmers,
\\'aS the repl y. "T hat is one of F rank "s schemes to keep '
but in a• moment the merrime nt cl'iecl a way .
·
them from follo\v in g us."
...
.
The. old man fell to the ground, mortally wounded.
all disaphad
Th~ ontl a\l's \\·at.ched until the horses
H e had kept his head in sight a moment too long.
post.
s
hi
and then Jesse \1·ent back to
''.The old fellow \\'Ould have done better to have sold peared,
be long now," he said.
won't
''It
who
r,
Younge
t!H; sheep and kept his mouth shut,., sai~l
'·I hope not," was the reply, " for I'm hungry en o t~gh .
had fired the fatal shot.
to cat a St. Louis pancake ."
"A ll traitors should be seryecl . in the sa me· way," reThe firing continued, but the men in the barn were in
.
plied Jesse.
da1~ger \\·hatev·eli.·
no
The besieger s drew back fo; consulta tion, and the outIt strikes me," sa id Jesse. in a momen t, ''that there
"
law s sa \V' \\ith a good deal of satisfact ion, that, they had
1
trick about ail thi s sh ooting.'
.some
is
left their hor ses some. distance in th e rear .
" \i\lhat tri ck can there be?"
Directly the farmers scattered, taking safe positi ons
"I don't kno\\'. vVe'll soon fi nd out."
on every. side of the barn.
' · 1' snppose ," sa id Younge r, "the boys will -clash down
''They mean to starve us out," said Younge r.
\rith a conpl.e of fresh horses as soon as they ge'
here
outThere were but two entrances to .the barn, and the
th e mounts of the g rangers out of the way."
law s watch.eel these very closely.
"Of course."
the
.
at
The ::farmer s amused themselYCs by shooting
"Then the lead crop will be going in the opposite di~·
.do-:
but
knothole s in the structur e, making a gr·eat noise,
rcction," ~a id Younge r, grimly.
\ng no dam:ige .
CHAPT ER VII.
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"Do Y0\1 smell anythin g peculiar ?" asked Jesse, af ter
a short silence in the barn .
"There is somethi ng strange about the atmosph ere in
here."
"What does it seem lik:e ?"
"Smo ke."
. "You 've struck it."
"vVhat do you mean by that ?"
"The devils hav e set fire to th e barn. "
" Impossi bl.e."
"That's what they have done, " insisted Jesse.
Younge r sniffed the air vigorou sly for a moment , an<l
then replied :
"I guess you're right. It looks as if we had played the
game out.''
·"Not much, " was the reply . . "I'm goi!1g down Sollth,
and will draw that big lottery prize before I hand in m_v
checks."
"If we stay here, " said Younge r, "we'll be bnrned to
death, and if we go out we'll be shot down . It looks
tough."
" You forget the boys are out there."
"They can't put out the fire, nor they can·t stop bu~
lets," said the disgusted Oll'tla \\'.
"You'll see what they'll do ."
The flames could now be seen mountin g the side of the
barn.
In a moment more th e haymow would be reached, and
then the whole interi or of the building would be filled
with hot, stifling smoke.
"Say," called out a voice from the outside, ''\vhen it
gets too warm in there, just step outside. "
"'N e'll takt; th e price of tl;e barn. ont of the reward
offered for the James boys,'' cried another voice.
The flames reached the · hay, and the outla\\;s were
oblige(l. to place their face~ to cracks in the boards, in
order to breathe.
Then a new horror threaten ed them.
The hay was burning· away on one side, and was likely
to topple over, burying them in a sea of flame.
They listened impatien tly for some indication that
. their friend s were on hand .
"I can't stand this," cried .Jesse, springin g to the door.
"I had rather die by bullet than by fire .. ,
At that instant a shot rang out.
Then the tramp of hoofs reached the ears of the waiting men .
''They have come at last."
All was confusion on the outside.
The outlaws , under the leadersh ip of Frank James,
dashed do\\'n upon the farmers , shooting right and left.
There were but few answeri ng shots.

The "farnie1:s made for their horses, their ii1tention being to preJilafe for :\ chase after the da'ring robbers. ·
But their l~·orses were not where they had been left.
The outlaws rushed to the main entrance of the barn.
There was no need to tell them what was going on.
The farmer s, abandon ing the search · ,for their horses,
formed in a line directly in front of them .
At that instant the door opened, and a volley of ~hots .
came from the weapons of the two men who were believed to be slowly burning to death in the building.
A muscnla r fellow, the one who had propose d burning
the outlaws alive in the barn, dashed up to- Jesse and
tried to throw him to the ground.
·
He did not know the man he had taken hold of . .
Wi.fh one mi-glity blovi , Jesse sent him staggeri ng
backwar d toward the burning barn .
His foot tripped on a timber, and he fell into the fire.
A cry of horror arose from the farmers.
"Howl! ' ' shouted Jesse, 'i1owl, you devils! Let your
leader burn in the blazing hell he prepare d for me. "
At that moment the agonizin g whinny of a horse \~: a s
heard in the blazing structur e.
Ignorin g alike the \Varn1ng s _o f hi s friends and the
shots of hi s enemies, Jesse dashed into the cloud of
smoke wh ich hung ove:· the place.
In a short time he reappear ed, leading two horses by
the bits.
In order to control the animals, J esse · had thrown
heavy blankets over their eyes.
Jn' the absen.ce of this precauti on, the horses would
have rushed into the barn ag-ain.
' "I cenldn't let the poor brutes burn alive, " said · the
outlaw , taking possession of one of the extra horses th€
outla ws had brought .
For a few moments the battle was a hot one, a'n d then
the farmers dre\v back.
They had had enough of hunting Jesse James and his
gang.
Then the outlaws set spurs to th eir horses, and galloped away.
The barn burn ed to the ground, but was 11ever rebuilt .
\vith the rewards offered fpr the capture of Frank and
Jesse Jam es, " dead or a)i ~e."
"And now,' ' said Jesse James, as the party halted on
the bank of the Cumber land Rive'r again, "all we have
to do is to move on toward the south, and draw that big
prize in old man Pratt's lottery."
"When is the drawing ?" asked Frank
" In three days ."
_
"And are you going to get the money in the \i;ay you
propose d yesterda y?" asked Younge r.
"Certain ly."
\
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" Then lead them to the place where th e boys are," said
"I F ra11k. "They wili take care of them."
" Good idea," obsen·e<l Young er.
';But they may notify the officers while on the way
there," said Jesse.
CHAP TER vnr.
"That' s a fact. "
'·I have a plan," said Young er. "I'll step in some place.
DRAWI N G T H E RIG P Rt ZE.
until they pass. and then follow along behind . If they
The g reat drawin g!
stop to talk \Yith all\· one I 'll shoot th em both dead in
One hu11dred thousand dollars for a bit of pasteb oard! their tracks."
The splendid Southe rn city was crowded with stran;, :\nd then ?"
gers.
'·And th en I'll get oltt of town , going to the place
' They could not all draw the magnificent prize, but all ag reed upon, while you dra\v the capital prize."
who could crowd into the opera'-house might at least
This seeme.d to be the only feasible plan, and Young er
see it.
dropped behind the party.
J esse and Frank James and Cole Y ounge r were sitThe men foll owed on after Jesse and Frank , little thinkting in the rear r()()m of a drinkin g-place on a prin cipal ing how near they were to death.
street, not far from the opera-house.
At the very entran ce to the place where the boys were
" \i\There are the boys?" asked Jesse, who had been abwaitin g, one of the men stepped up to iJ esse.
sent from the gang nearly all the mornin g, laying plan s
" You needn' t dodge, " he said. "I am not going to
for the desper a te rush which was soon to be made.
, make you an y .troubl e."
"They are waitin g at a li ttle saloon close to the stage
;; \i\ihat do ·yon mean ?" demanded Jesse, placing his
their
"and
y,
repl
e
th
was
"
house,
operathe
to
ce
entran
hand on a weapon.
horses are ready ."
';It's all right," replied th e other, "come in and have a
'' They are not showin g themse lves?"'
is a fight drink ."
'; ~o, they are to remain quiet, unless th ere
There was treache ry in the fellow 's eye.
\Yh en " ·e pass out of the buildin g \Y ith the money."
two men and stood
Jesse wal ked into th e place with the
I
,;This money will enable us to res t for a spell," sa id
bar.
up to the
Jesse. ;' \ Ve have th e hundre d thousa nd taken ·from the
The members of hi s party were sitting around the room
make
will
bank, the steamboat money and this prize
drinki ng and playing cards.
nearl y twenty thousa nd apiece. Qui.te a neat sum, ch ?"
After taking a light drink Jesse propos ed a game, and
''Yes," replied Frank , "and not .a man killed in getting
the two men were soon sitting behind huge stacks of
it-no t a man of our party, I mean."
·
·
chips.
';\\'c have been very lucky," said J esse, lookin g at hi s
g
turnin
before
money
1\-'s
outla
They wan ted to win the
watch, .;and we shall soon kno w whethe r our luck is to
over to th e officers !
em
th
hold out, for it is time to be movin g/'
they lost st eadily.
But
noesse
J
room,
As the three men passed into the public
tly one of them a rose an d explain ed that he was
Presen
g.
n
ticed two men standi ng at the bar drin~i
going out after more money .
They \Y erc watchi ng his every moyei1ient by means of
J esse knew why he wanted to go out.
the big mirror behind the bar.
He \\·as going to call the offi ~er s:
Cole Young er touched the outlaw' s arm.
As he. rose from hi s chair, Young er, who had been on
''Those rrien were in th e gambling-house near Clarksth e watch for just such a movem ent, dealt him a blo w
ville," he said , in a whi sper.
which sent him spra wling on the floor.
'.' That's right," replied J essc.
Jesse served the other man in the same way.
T he outlaw s walked on to the front door and turned
Doth men were unconscious.
sharpl y about.
';\i\iha t does th is mean ?" demanded the ba rtender.
The two men \\·ere foll o1,·in g them .
;;They cheated ," said Frank , coolly.
T here was no doubt that they had peen recognized.
The bartender was used to just such scenes, and said
''It looks bad," sai d J esse. u'vVhat can \\·e do to get
no more about it, only orderi ng the porter to convey the
·
those fellow s off the track ?"'
uncons cious men t'.J a rear room.
" Shoot th~m off," said Younger.
Jesse wenit into the back room ;;.nd saw that there was
" Correct," said Frank .
openin g from it toward the rear.
"At)d get the whole ci ty ou t after us," repli ed Jesse. a Joor
Then he went back to the barten der.
"Thaf ~vi ii never do."

"I like your nerve, " said Young er.
" My nerve is all right," was the laughi ng reply.
always carry it in my whiskers."

/
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"I want one of these men to watch those fellows,
" he
Befor e th ose in charg e of the drawi ng could atinou
nce
said. "I don 't want to be arrest ed for assaul t and
bat- the result of the first whir·l, a man spran g into the aisle
tery until. after the big drawi ng. "
and shoute d:
·
''Have a care there: The James boys are on
He laid a ten-do llar bill on the connt cr as he spoke.
t!te
stage!
"'
'·'All right. "
One of the men had escape d from the saloon !
The barten der shove d the bill into his pocke t as
he
The audien ce spran g forwa rd, and more than
one
spoke .
1\·oman fainte d at the mentio n of that dreade d name.
As Jesse went out he wh ispere d to Sheph ard:
. Youn ger snatch ed the valise from the giant' s .trenib
l ing
hand and threw it on the table. ·
"Shoo t them if they try to get away. "
"The
fir
st ticket out dra\vs the big priie. "
After seeing that the horses of the entire party
. .
were
The three outlaw's were in the center of the stage
· hitche d in a conve nient place, the two James boys
with
and drawn revolv ers.
Cole Youn ger entere d the opera- house.
The people on the stage fell back.
There was practi cally no resista nce.
The stage was rapidl y filling with people, and the
outThe outlaw s seized the bag and the valise and starte
laws at orn,:e went to th e wings by way of a box and
d
stood away.
.
waitin g.
_
At the stage door two officer s oppos ed their passag
e.
"vVha t do' you want h e r~?" clemanded an- offi ~ial.
"Out of the way, or off goes your head s," shoute
d
"Com1~1ittee from Keritu cky," said Jesse.
J esse.
"Vve want no comm ittees here," said the officer.
"
Stop them, " shoute d Yiott. " Th ey have stolen .the
"Get
mortey ."
off."
·
.
"Shoo t them. " yelled one of the officials of the drawin
"vVe came here t o see fair pla,·,'' said Frank .
cr ·
" they are the James 1Yoys." ·
"Gef off." ' .··
"''
·
'
. .
·
·
:\fott and the giant, seeing that bolder efforts than
their
.. "Let the1i1 alone; " cried voi.ce which the out)a\
\·s rec- 0\\'11 had won, drew their revolv ers and bega!l shooting.
ogniz ed as that of l\Iott. " Vie want everyb ody satisfie
\ iVhen they reache d the stage door thev saw the three
d."'
men they .were pursu ing sitting on their horses
T he .officer went away grumb ling.
; surround ed bv a dozen armed men.
·
"\i\Tatch that fd low," \Yhisp ered J esse. "He"s the
man
The nex t mome nt there _was a ringin g of hoofs, and
the
, the bank clerk told us abont. "
outlaw s dashetl away with their prize.
·
.
"\!Ve
had the winni ng ticket, " said J esse, tappin g his
Youn ger walke d boldly across the stage to " ·he1·e
:\Iott revolv er.
.
stood, jnst i-i1 th e edge of the foi1i·th entran ce.
·. . ..
All \\'.as .confu sion in the opera- house .
· ·.
" \i\Th ere ·s the big prize ?" he asked.
\i\.hil e ,the oqtla ws were da shing clown the street, sl~oot
i\fott pointe d to a leathe r hag lying on a table.
ing to the right ancl left, calling to the crowd . to
keep
"Ther e it is," he sa id. " It ha s just arrived." ' ·
back. the lottery people we re calling tu the officers
to firo~
tect them and their money.
The man in charg e of the drawi n g nov\"" rapped
· .
.
.
fo r
~fott ancl the giant ha stened . back to the
.order , and. }[ott advan ced to the center of the stage
stacrc
to
meet
1\·ith Pratt 1
rith a revolv er in each hand and the li~h.t of inthe box es contai n ing the numb er s and· th e tickets.
sa nit v in h is e,·es.
,.,.
·
The huge wheels were alread y in place,
· "Yot1 a_re tC!~l~la1:1e for it all, " he yelled, firing sh~t
after
Then he \\·cnt back to the win g an d came back with
the sho t at his trembhn~- confed erates .
·
leathe r bag-.
Befor e he C'ould be stopped,, both men 1ye1'e dead.
At that mome nt Youn ger sa ,\· a giant of a fellmY
· Then ·. t he olcl man turned one of the pi stols towar(
pick
Jlhis
up a valise and make fo r the door 1y ith it.
breas t and fir ed.
. •
·
.
His suspic iori s were.a t once arb11secl. '"He did not kn
The nex t mqme nt he lay ,dead on the stage.
o11·
. .
·
" :bat. 1rns in the vali se, .but he knew that. .it cantain
Then an officer pichc l up the telegran1 the old nian
e<l
had
.s ometh ing valuab le, ~rnd the outla ws ,.,ere there
.
·after recei veci ar1d . read it.
.
.
.
event hi1w in sio·ht.
" ·
Tt was from a truste d age1it in the Kentu cky village
·
.
"\;'v"ait.:':' he sJ d. "you c~rn·t take ~m1· thi11 0- a\\·ay just
v\·arra nts were out for both Pratt and Mote
_y:et.
The dra\\·i ng" is about to begin. '' · ·
,"'
The sudd en clest rncti on of all hi s plans . had render
·
ed
" \ i\Tho are you ?"' cl~mancled the giant.
the old man in sane.
.
· Befor e Youn ger could reply, a telegr aph messe
The J am~s bo.ys a~1cl th~ir follo\r ers made their
n<Yer
~,·a y
_clashed dow n the aisle with a yell ow envelope in hi
s ha~cl. out of the city with little difficulty, and were soon hid in
"For Andre w Pratt, " he shoute d.
't heir o.Jcl haunt s in :Mi ssouri .
·
The messa ge was hand ed up, and Pratt 1rns soon reading it
THE END.
•
He turned pale as death.
At that instan t the blindf olded boys steppe d forwa
Next week' s iss ~e (No. 39) wi ll contai n "'rJie Jaip
rd,
es
and the big wheel s were sent whirli ng aroun d.
Boys Drive n to the Wall ; or, Tl~e Th ree · Lives ot
'
Vi
l.d
Pratt appea red to he fai nting, and was taken from
the beeat nr," a th ri ll in g accou nt' of t he James boys' fiO'hts
stage.
'
. . ·"'
wi th Mexic an cavalr y and ou tlaw euenli
es.
· '

a

·\.

Send in your exchang e notices, \Joys.

We will publish them all in a special "Excha nge Departm ent."

ABOUT FAMOUS MEN.

..

Only one week 1)1ore of the Contest , boys !
'i miss this opportu nity, but send
Everybo dy has a chance to win one of the valuable prizes offered. Don
•
in your article at once.
Followi ng are some of the best articles received during the week.
Read them, and then send in your own!

The Hero

of Manila.

(By Charles E. Bowers, Hanove r, Pa.)
Admira l Dewey v.-as born a Vermon ter sixty-ou e years
ago and was appoint ed to the Naval Academ y from that
State in l 854, and four years later graduat ed and wa s
sent aboard the steam frigate Wabash for a cruise in the
Mediter ranean.
Dewey got his commis sion as a lieutena nt in 1861 and
was immedi ately assigne d to join the Mississ ippi gunboat and do duty with the Vlest Gulf Squadro n.
'rhe hottest fight the Mississ ippi was ever engaged in
was her last one, and this was perhaps as hot as any one
of the war. In March, 1863, the fleet tried to run by tlle
Confede rate batterie s at Port Hudson . Some of the ships
got as far as a narrow part of the channel , where they
met land batterie s almost muzzle to muzzle, aud then
they were forced to retreat, the Mississi ppi did not get
as far as this. A foggy day had been chosen for tbe attempt, and this was soon made more obscure by the
smoke of the battle, and amid this the Mississi ppi lost
her bearing s and ran ashore.
Her officers found that she had struck just un der the
guns of a battery, and oue of the stronge st of the lot. In
half an hour 250 shots struck the vessel and she was
riddled from end to end. There was no chance to hold
her, and the crew took to their boats and lauded on the
opposite shore after having set her on fire. Soon, lightened by the loss of the crew and by the fire, she drifted
off and blazing and saluting with bursting shells she
drifted down the river until finally the fire reached the
magazin es, and her career was ended in one great explosion.
Dewey was next attached to the gunboa t Agawan ,
and took part in two attacks on that vessel. In 1065 he
got bis commis sion as lieuteua nt-conm mauder , and as
such served on the famous old Kearsar ge, and ou the
Colorad o, until 1868, when he was sent for service to the
Naval Academ y.
His first comman d · was in r8io, when he bad the
Narraga nsett fo.r .s pecial service. He became a commander in April, I8i2. He got bis commis sion as com•

mod ore on Februar y, l 896 , aud was at about the same
time made presiden t of the Board of Inspecti on and Survey. This place he held until he was put in comman d
of the Asiatic Squadro n in 1898. At last the chivalro us
deed which he accomp lished at Manila astonish ed the
whole civilized world and it happene d on May I. It is
said that those men that fought under the already mentioned famous patriot, Admira l Farragu t, were not afraid
to stand, "while the shot and shell were streami ng upon
the great battlesh ips. ''
It was as Dewey said that in liis early experie nce
under that fighti11g hero of the Mississi ppi River, Farragut, that combats are deCided more by skill in gunnery and the quality of guns than by auythiu g else, and
another lesson learned is that first-cla ss men are required
behind those terrible spitfires which don our big fight_
ing monster s. This was the case at Manila. With good
men and a renowne d comman der, they decapita ted the
entire Spanish fleet.
Being well aware that be is a brave man, as well as
having done chivalro us deeds, I greatly admire him and
kuow that with his sterling qualitie s he 'is one of our
greatest heroes.

When Sheridan Came.
( By Bernard Schleut er, St. Louis, :Vfo.)
· Abo11t the middle of October , 1864, Sherida n went to
Washin gton, and while ou his way back slept on the
night of October 18 at Winche ster.
At i a. 111. on the 19th, he heard guns, but paid no
attentio n to the sounds till nine o'clock, when , as he
rode quietly out of Winche ster, he met a mile from town
\Ugou trains and fugitive s, and heard that Early bad
surprise d his camp at daybrea k. Dashing up the pike
with au escort of t1Yeuty men , calling to the fugitive s as
he passed them to turn and face the enemy be met the
ariuy drawn up in line eleven 'miles from Winche ster.
"Far away in the rear," said au old soldier, "we
heard cheer after cheer. Were re-enfor cements coming ?
Yes, Phil Sherida n was coming , and be was a host.
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Dashin g do1,·n the line, Sherid an shouted : '' What
troops are tlie se ?''
' 'The sixth corps, ' ' came back the respons e from a
hundre d voices. '·\Ve are all rig lit," said Sherid au, as
be swung his old hat a11d das hed alo ng the line to the
right. "Neve r miu<l, I.Joys, we ' ll whip them yet. \Ve
shall slee p in o ur old quarter s to -n ig ht. "
And they did. Early was defea ted.

The Arkansas Boy Sp~
( By Ch;nle s Pitzold , East Boston , Mass.)
Wh en the Coufed ern t e Army abando ned Little Rock
in 1863, one of its milita r y ope rator,, Dnvid 0. Dodd,
stayed back and lived some tim e iu tlie Union lines .
He wa s a lad of sevent ee n. S hortl y after the town was
Unioni zed he le ft th ere, ostensi bly to go to Mississ ipp i ,
but returne d iu a few da ys alld liilgere d nbout iu his oi d
haunts . A second ti me lie pas5ed out of tli e picket
lines, unrestr ained , 1111til he re ached the olltpos ts, "\.Vhere
the guard s, searchi u g hi111, d iscove red som e pe ncil
rnarks in a rnemorandn111 book carr ied ope nly in his
pocket .
H e was arreste d, alld at headqu arters the ma rks \\'ere
shown to be t elegrap hi c dots and clashes tilat ga .. ·e a full
descriptio11 of th e Uni o n for tifi ca ti on s , and t he d istributio n of fo rces about t he c it y. Ilis act was th at of a
spy, and his life was th e forfeit. Ha vin g admitte d tha t
he had accomp lices, h e \\'as offered pardon if he would
betray them. A last apµeal was m ad e a t the scaffold by
his friends and relative s, but he ·linnly put the tempta tion aside a11d signa led the execut ioner t o do hi s d ut y.
Then th e d ro p fell, ca rryin g him aud his secret to
anothe r \\'Oriel. My inforn1 aut , \Vho w itnesse d the hanging, declare d that th e lad met hi s <100111 '."Vi th th e coolness of a stoic, while th e spec ta tors, chi efl y soldier s,
!Vept like childre n .
Patrick Henry, the Famous American Patriot.
( By Edgar S. P oo r.: , Rich:no nd, Va.)
Patrick Henry, allothe r 0 :1e of my man y heroes. was
a man of limited educati on, a11Cl in early years display ed
few indicat ions of his futu re greatne ss . He 1ras exceed ingly fond of fi shing and humin g , and of socia i pleasures , all of whi ch were allowed to i nterfer e " ·ith his
stnd ies. He marrie d at ei g hteen, failed twi ce in bus iness, once in a n attemp t at farmin g, nnd finally, when
twenty -four years of age , ente red the profess ion of law
after si x weeks' study of the s ttb ject. Of course, he \ras
ignoran t of the simples t details of th e profess ion be h ad
unde rtaken , but bi s wond erful g ift of oratory stood him
in good stead , and after the first t ri al in which heappeared , at the age of twenty -seven , he neye r lacked for
busin ess, althoug h h e was never cou sid ered remark able
as a lawyer .
The opeuin g scenes of the Re volutio n fired Patri ck
Henry 's patriot ic soul; eviden tl y the time and purpos e
for which he had been born had arrive'cl. His speech before the Virg inia Hou se of Burges ses electrif ied the
countr y , and gained him the reputat ion, at" the age of
.twenty -nine, of I eiug "the greates t orator and politica l
thinke r of a land abound ing with public speake rs and
statesm en.''

He decla red that the Genera l Assemb ly of the whole
colon y had the sole right and power to levy taxes on the
inhabit ants of the colony. Thi s resolut ion ·w as adopted ,
and similar resolut ions v;ere taken up in turn and
adopted by n ea rly a ll of th e other colonie s. It was
every1Y here resolve d that the Stamp Act should never be
enforce d. The royal govern or of Virgin ia dissolv ed the
A~embly, bnt the eloquen ce of the ''Fores
t-born
Demos thenes" travele d throug hout the colonie s. The
oldest Americ an colony had spoken , and tlie effect \\as
electric al.
Thi s great Yirgin ia ora tor closed his speech for this
resolut i ou with th e fo111ous words , '' Ccesar had his
Brntus ; Charles I., his Cromw ell , and George III . - - ".
"Treas on! treason I" cri ed some of his hearers . · " - m ay profit by their examp l e," continu ed Heury. "If
thi s be treason , ma ke the most of it."

Buffalo Bill.
(By Carl Solberg ,

\Vi ~ cousin. )

Buffal o Bill \Yas born in Ohio in 18-15 · Who has been
much more of a t eno r to the Indian s thau he? His
1iarne in famed in a g reat many countri es. Buffalo Bill
is uot hi s ri g ht !Jam e, but only the nickn ame. William
Cody is his right 11 ame. He killed 4,280 bu ffal oes in
eight ee n 111 onth s. Th e India11s feai·ed h im. He also
kill ed Yellow Hand, one of tlie worst In d ian s of the
\Vest. Bu ffa lo Bill carried more mess.:tges in d an ge ro us
places th an an y one else would do.

Grover Cleveland.
( By Clarenc e Waters , Illinois .)
Grover Clevela nd, t weut y -secoud and t;ven ty -fou rt h
Preside nt of the United State ~,, was born in Caldwa ll,
New Jersey , March 18, 1837. He taught for a time in an
in st itut ion for blinci a t C!i.n ton, N. Y. He remove d to
Buffalo in 1855, a11cl four yea rs later was admitte d to the
bar. He -;vas very succes:::ful, and was elected in turn
assista nt d istri ct attorne y, sheriff of th e cou nty, and
mayor of Buffalo. His en ormous majorit y for tile guvern orship of N ew York· in 188 2 gave him nationa l
promin ence. He \\'as elected Preside nt in 1884 . In 1888
lie was defeate d by Benjam in Harri son , but he was no111 in ated tor a third ti me in 1392 , a11d ·was elected over
Pn::si:Jent Harriso n by a large majorit y.

Life and Death of President Garfield.
\ By Znma Adams , Missou ri.)
Jam es A. Garfiel d was born at Orange , Ohio , in the
year of 183I. As rnon as he was old enough he was
put to work on hi s father' s farm. L<:ter on in youth he
served as ·a pilot on a canal boat, plying the Ohio and
Pennsy lvania canal. In 1854 h e was preside nt of the
Hiram College . He gave up this positio n to become a
soldier in the Civil War. He took a great part in the battle of Chicka mauga. In 18 79 he was elected a Senato r
of the United States, b11t before enterin g upon his duties
was nomina ted and elected to the Preside ncy.
Just after the adjourn ment of the .Senate iu June
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TA LE S Of HUNTING AND TR AP PIN G.
BR AD Y' S

-l" \...D VE NT UR E.

By SANDY GRISWOLD.
The prison er looked on his savag e foes and these
Samu el Brady , the hero of the follow ing adven ture,
enanc e and
fair prepa ration s for death with a firm count
savag e
wa s over six fe et in heigh t, with light bln e eyes,
truly
a
with
s
threat
-and steady eye , meeti ng all their
skin and dark hair. He was remar kably straig ht to fortitu de. In the midst of their rejoic ings a squaw of
athl etic, bold and vigoro us, a backw oodsm an, inuredbe- one of their chiefs came near him with a child in her
ence,
all the toils and hards hips of a fronti er life, and had
rous arms. Quick as thoug ht , and with intuit ive presciof the
come very obnox ious to the India ns from his nume
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Indian ;;
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tests with th e savag es tha.n any other
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CO UP ON .

'' JESSE JAMES WEEKLY " CHUACTER CON
TEST No. 2.
Date.• ••••• ••••• ••••• •.••• • •••

Name .. . ..... .•... ..•.. .••.• .....

••..• • •• •.••• .• •.••. •. 1901

••... ..... .... . .. . . . . . ..... •.•. ••

CltY or Tow s . • ••••• ••••• •• • •••••
•••• • ••••• , ••• ,
Stat e . •. • .•.•. ••••• ••••• ••• ,

••..•

••. , , •.••. .•••• ••••• •

••••• •.••• ••• , ••• •• .•• , ••.•• •

, ••• , •.. ••••• •

,. THI S CO NTE ST CLO SES
FEBR.UAR.Y 1, 190 2 •

SHELDON'S 20rH CENTURY
LETTER WRITER

The bes t guide to correct mo
der n lett er wri ting
pub lish ed!

PR IC E.

10

CE NT S.

Jn this vol um e; every phr
treated , and inn um erable samase of lett er wri ting .is
ple
ten letters are given, sho win s of correctly-w ritma y add ress a ban ker or a g how a you ng ma n
teac
stra nger, a brid egr oom or a wid her, a friend or a
ow er, etc. , etc.

A FEW OF THE MA NY
SU BJE CTS :
Gra mm ar-P ara gra phs -Ti
tles -Co nstr ucti on of a Let
ter
-Po stcr ipts - Stam ps -- Soc
Let ters -A Fat her 's Let ter ial Let ters - Fam ily
to
an
Err
ing
Son -A
Bro ther' s Wa rnin g to a Sist
er- Th e Sist er' s Rep ly
-Le tters of Intr duc tion -Le
tter
s
of
Con
dol enc eLet ters of Con gra tula tion -Lo
ve Let ters -vV edd ing
Ann oun cem ents -;-C erem ony
and
Rec
epti
on- For m
Suit able . for Inv ita tion s-M
arri age Ann oun cemen t-V alen tine s-G ene ral
Inv
itat
ions
-Ac cep tanc es and Reg rets-"-N otes of
Cer emon y and Com plim ent- Bus ines s Let ters -Ap
to Adv erti sem ent- Miscell ane plic atio n in Ans wer
ous Let ters , etc. , etc.
For sale by all new sde
aler s. II orrl~red by mal
add fou r cen ts for pos tage
l,
•
STR EET & SM ITH , 238
wm iam St., N. Y. Cit y.

S-..J".J'~rv.....,....,

."""""....,,...,..,,...,

""'.....,...,,..,,""'.-.

...-.,.......,,..,..~

J E S S E J A M E S S T O R IE S .
(L A RG E SI ZE .)

stern Outlaw.
' Th e Best Stories Published of the Famous We

·-

of the J ames Boys .
1--;-J esse Jam es, the Outl aw. A Narr ative
o ne.
2- J csse J a me s' Lega cy ; or, The Bo rd er Cycl
by One of Them .
ayed
3-J esse Jam es' D a re-D evil Danc e ; or, Betr
on Bullion City.
aid
R
4-J ess e Jam es' Blac k Age nts ; o r, The Wild
5- J esse Jam es' Oath ; or, Trac ked to D eath.
in th e Blac k Hills .
6- Jess e J ames in \i\Tyo ming ; or, The Den
7-J esse Jame s, Rube Burro'vvs & Co.
on the Pine Ridg e J ail.
8- Je sse J ames ' D arin g D eed; or, The Raid
ld-U p at Dead Man 's Ditc h.
9- Jess e Jame s at the Thro ttle; or, The Ho
Miss ouri.
10- Jess e Jame s' Do uble ; or, T he Ma n from
The Trai n Robb ers' Trai l in Kent ucky.
or,
rs;
hine
M oons
l r-J esse J a mes A mon g the
's L ast Rally in Sout hern Wyo min g .
12- J esse J ames ' Clos e Call ; or, T he O utlaw
it King 's Bold Play .
13- Je sse Jame s in Ch icag o ; or, T he Band
in the Blac k Dom ino.
14- J esse J ames in N ew Orle ans ; or, The Man
or, The O utlaw Gang ' s Desp erate Strat egy.
I 5- J esse Jam es'. Sig nal Code ;
Duel at M idni g ht.
16- J esse J am es on the Miss issip pi ; or, The
h e Dead .
17-J esse J am es' Cave ; or, The Secr et of t
Mys terie s of a Grea t City.
18-T he Jam es Boys in St. Loui s; o r. The
ers' T rail.
19- Jess e J am es at Bay; o r, The Trai n Robb
Outla w·as a Sho wm an.
ouri
Miss
20-- Jesse J ames in Di sgui's e; or, T he
Th e Band it's R even g e.
or,
;
21- Jess e J ames ' F eu_d wi th t he E lki ns Gang
; or, Trac ked by Bloo dhou nds.
22- J esse J am es' Chas e T hrou g h T enn essee
t of Shad ow Gulc h.
23-Je sse J ames In D,et dwo od; or,' The Ghos
At Odd s of Fifty to One.
24-J esse Jame s' Deal in Dead Valle y ; or,
The Outlaw's O ath.
or,
25- Jess e J ames on the Trail for Reve ng e;
assac re at \!Vel don's .
26-J esse Jam es' K iclna ping P lot ; o r, T he M
r, Cond em ned to Deat h by the Sain ts.
27- Jess e J a me s A m ong th e M ormo ns; o
Outw itting t he Panc ake Digg ings Poss e.
28- J esse Jam es' Cap ture and Es cape ; or,
F a te of the Outl aw V as quez.
29-J essc J a m es' ' Hun t to D eath ; o r, Th e
s.
; or, In L eagu e with th e \i\!yo ming Regu lator
30--J esse J a m es' E sca pe Fro m Cheye nne
at th e O ld Sto ne Hous e_. ·
31- J csse J a mes' R ich P rize; or, T h e Batt le
; o r, A n E rran d of L ife or D eath.
32-J esse J am es and His Ally, Polk \ Veil s
issin g i\ri illi onai re.
33- J esse J am es in N ew York ;.o r, T h e M
H oldin g Up th e o,·er land Expr ess.
34-J esse J ames ' D eal in Sacr am en to ; o r,
.
n Hold -U ps in a Wee k.
35- Jesse J ames Aga i ~1 s.t the Reco rd: or, Seve
ed.
Push
Hard
it
or, The Ne rvy Band
36-J esse J am es and th e W ood fo rd Raid ;
·
.
Band
ed by a D espe rate
37- Jess e Jam es' Narr owes t Esca pe ; or, Chas
er Aga inst Robb er.
Robb
38- Je sse Jame s and the Bla ck Vali se; or,
five cents a
If you cann ot get them from your newsdealer,
AU of the abov e numbers alwa ys on hand.
York.
New
t,
Stree
m
STREH & SMITH , Publishers, 238 Willia
copy will bring them to you by mail, postpaid.

15 S o li d G o ld W a tc h e s
G IV E N A W A Y
N

,j

No t Go ld Fil led Wa tch es
No t Go ld Pla ted Wa tch es
BU T AB SO LU TE LY

S ol id G ol d W at ch es
WARR ANTE D UNITE D STAT ES ASSA
Y.

FU LL PA RT IC U LA RS IN NU
M BE R 20 .
BO YS O F A M ER IC A .

CO M IN G!

IN Noo 20 , BO YS O F AM ER IC A.
OU T JA NU AR Y 30 th NE XT ,

.f l Corking, Up=io=Date Story

.FRANK M E R R IW E L L
Enti tled • • •

_

The Fain ous Ya:i e Ath lete ,

T he All:;:Star A th le ti c C lu b;
T he B oy s W ho C ou ld n' t Be D ow ne d
OR .

NO BO Y CA N AF FO RD TO MI
SS TH IS FA SC INA TIN G ST OR
Y.
Th e wo nd erf ul rec ord of the All
-St ar Ath let ic Clu b, the ir bit ter
riv als , the ir bat tle s on the ice
, in the g,,1 nna siu m, on the sno
the rin R, the plo ts of tbe ir ene
w, in
fea tur es of thi s rem ark abl e stomi es, etc ., etc ., are jus t a Cew of the
exc item ent . Do n't tni ss No . 20, r7, thr ob bin g wit h ent hus ias tn an d
op eni ng ins tal lm ent of thi s greBO YS OF AM ER ICA , con tai nin g the
at sto ry.
·
'

I

THE BOYS' OWN LIBRARY
r'

Edward S. Ellis
Horatio Alger, Jr.
James Otis
Matthew White, Jr.
Gordon Stables
G~orge Manville Fenn
W. H. G. Kingston 1
Wm. Murray Graydon
Brooks McCormick
AND OTHER
CELEBRAno AUTHORS

T

HE BOYS' OWN LIBRARY consist~ of eighty-eight copyrighted titles published in this series only. The books are bound in highly illuminated cover
designs, and equal in every respect to the average high-priced works.
Price, 75 cents e4-ch. For sale at all first-class book stores. Catalogue on application to the Publishers, .;t. .;t. .;t. .;t. .;t. .;t. .;t. .;t. .;t. .;t. .;t. .;t. .;t. .;t. .;t.

.

. STREET & SMITH, 238 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK

